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WF E earuiestly invite ail our preseîît subscrilburs to renew thieir sub-

scriptions Nvititout delay, and to send lis the naines of newv subseribers.
Do flot '«ait to be called uipoii, but remit in a Registered Letter to

Riev. 4o11N Siî1iw, Box 1.13, Toronîto. Aîîy une sending the naines of five

or more subscribers, '«ith theu uney, '«ill rucuive a copy for the year gratis.

WAIÉTED.-W'C '«ant fifty copies (if the Septeniber nuxîîber to eomipl,,2te volumes

fiy binding. Aiiy of ui suibscriburs '«ho do liot wish to preserve their

volume coniplete, '«iii greatly oblige by seiiding- us the numnber in question.

CASES FOR BINDIN-G thie 'Volulme for 1873 cau be supplied at T'«enty-five
Cents each, by mnail.

Tu. JAN:'uÂnV XUn-t '«11 appear '«ithi a new titie page> and a new tint

of paper for the cover.

OUR MAGAZINE.

-N
TE year ago '«e sent forth the first innîber of '.arîcst christianity"

Was an cxperii-nuiît. he response '«e receiv<>d '«as so kind and

- .cordial thiat '«e resolved tu, continue the pulfication for a year.
SThe result liaýs justified tlie conviction that suchi a publication '«as

nceeded and debired; aud '«e no'« place «<.Eaîrncst £>ristiaibily"
aniong the permanent publications of the Churcli.

The grand object of our Maaie"the revival of religion> and the
spread of Scriptural holiness "- lcontinue unchianged; and t'is, '«e are
confident, '«ili connmaud tie symipatlîy of the great bulkz of our peuple, '«ho
stili love flhe cl old paths," and desire to, <'wadk therein.> \hetlier '«e shah1
te able to, render efficient aid iii so desirable a '«ork '«ili depend cliiefi3 on
two tliings, -thie circulation '«e caii secure> and the extent to '«hichi 'e can
imbue our publicationi withi tlie qpirit of tie old Metliodist doctrines. F or
the first of thi-se results '«e dep.end, instruvnentally, upon the k'ind co-opera-
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tion of o111 prescdut fî'iends and subseribers; for the secoiid, wve reiy solely u1ponl
the help of' the ïMaster> ivhosc worlz -%'c arc tryiig Vo dIo.

Iii regard to the genceral appearance and contents of the Milgn-.zinle we
have 11o changes to announce, but we ivill try to secuire articles of stili deeper
iiiterest h-lali those tliat have already appeared. In this cuideavor we earulestly
solicit the aid of oui' brethiret. We dIo xîot wvant labored cssays, Nve do not
care for fiiie vuiting, but we 'vaut articles that go straight to the xnark-fuli
ot'the ly Ghost and of powecr.

rflîe revival of tbbc religion of PIictccost is conifessedily the grcad inecd of

the Churcli to-day. *We have nunibers, -%vezil-î, initellig.enice-uii'iv(illed
înlachiucî'y foi' aggx'cssive wî',-an vr-ienn mission-field ; but ive do noV
reap fromn these te harvest we, have a righit to, expect. Wrhat is bc great
wvaut? *Wc w'aut 110 new" doctîines,-but the old doctrines ini new and living,
exposition ; wve -%viiit no ncw mnaclinery, but the xnaciniery we, have, imblied
-%viV1î a nie" life ; we, need no0 now fields ini which to deveiop our powcî' for

okbut wie need a reiiewal. of our commission to reap the fields züready white
umito the harvest. Iu a Nword, we mîeed a new baptisîn of' power fronm on high.
We need it to drive backz the tide of worldliiness that is i'isim highier every
d1ay; w~e need it to save the chnrch from siiiliing iii to utter spiritual paî'alysis;
m'O need it to î'ebukce the vaunntilig- scepticisn -%'ichl cveryv'bcre defies the
armies oftheb livingc God; we need it to save the cbiildren of our people froin
dî'i-itiing away froin the church into, inre, férinality, or utter wvorldhlness; N'c
need it Vo m-ake lis mighty ini Pulling clow~n strongliolds, and siiccessliil iii
savingc sotîls fromn death ; Nvo need it-wc m2ist have *--if "'e are Vo fulfil our

gfreat mission ot r aig Scriptural hioliiuess over the wvorld." To keep this
great neeci steadily befoère te churehcl,-to sliew~ its vmst imnpoî'talce, and te
inethod of its attainment,-was the objeet with whicih' "Ea7west /'itnty
-vas estabjlisled:. such wvill continue Vo, be iLs aiin during te coxningr year.

With sncb au object iii view we confidently bespeak thc co-operation of
al wvho love thc Lord Jesus, andi praty for the prospei'ity of Zion. In thîis
enterpr1 izO w~e have no, persional cuids to serve,--we seek the, glory of God
Vhromugh thie revival of Scriptural holiness iii His Chuirchi. Bî'ethren, hielp) us
use your PC1Is iii spreadilig throlugiî thousands of families the ruthis Nvhlich
God enables you to speak iii your oxvn congregations. You. wilI thus, înultiply
your powver of doiina good, andyu taents, Vhrouglî God's blessing, înay yield
a thousandfold iineca :e. VasL numbers iii our churchi are asleep iii referenice
to) tbe great salIvation,-hlel to awakzen Vhem; inany others are gyroping iii
darkness,-hielp Vo Iead theni in)to te light. The foc is strong, andwe
bocause of iiil)eicî-atro weakz. The, devii of -%vorldliiness bath ctcred te
temple, and lethis kiud goctit iot out but by prayor and fUtug"Lt us with
eue accord conie up Vo the, lelp of the Lord-n-iot rying Vo wvalk ini au armour
that we have not proved, 'but out of fulli hearts testit'y i ng whiat Nve have feit
alla seu, putting on- bte wvhi1e, "ethe wliolo armnour of God." Lot us sow te
trath wviVh a liberal. liand, and Ho whio givett te early aud theo latter rain wviI
noV Nvithhiold His blessin1g.
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SANCTIF1IED WTHOLLY.

<,'Aýnd tice vcry Goa of peace sanctify yoni wholly; and ! pray God yoiur %vhiole
spirit and soul and body bc prcserved blaineless unto the e,,inig of our Lord Jesus
Christ. Fitthful is hie thiat callethi you, whlo also wvill do it." 1 Thess. v. 23, 24.

CAJIEFUM perual of thie l7th cliate of Jn vIhofgrea
* service to us iii preparing us for, and in the pursuit of,

our studies upoil. this deeply interesting subjeot. Thiere we
have the grround or source of ail New Testament doctrine

*concerningy sanctification. I sanctify myseif that they also
mighit be sanctified, is the kcy to the sacred mystery.

The divine conisecration separatiug believers, froin the -%vorld, while kecpingy
them blameless in it, uniting thiein in the mystical body iii holiness, perfecting
thieni iii ail the graces of thieir Christian vocation, and prcserved in their
completencss, until the vision of Christ's glory at bis coming.

Hie offered himself through the eternal spirit to God, il spotless saerig£e.
for our redexnption. XVe only present ourselves that wo xnay be sanc.itiftad. (or
separated) froin sin, and thon consecrated by the Divine Spirit to God,, being
mnade partakers of his holiness. Ho sanctifiod hirnself, and ini virtite of that
sanctification), He sanctifies us also.

It is truc that iu the order and economy of grace, Christ is, the procurer of
every blessing, and the Hloly Ghost the adrninistrator-but. i. the unity of the
Fathor and the Son, also in his owil administrative function,.hiav.iug our redemp-
tionary rights iu bis charge, consequently our lîoliness: a.nd. so, presiding over
our internai redemption as the Lord Jesus Christ presides over our external.
Ronce our sanctification is said to be throughl the. Spirit. and belief of flic
truth. 2 Tlicss. ii. 13. Also blirougli the Spirit, and sprinkling of. the blood
of Jesus Christ. 1 Pet. 1, 2.

The beautifuily simple, but %,l1-comprelheidingc languiag-e of.thiepassagecr
at thec head. of this paper, is ini perfect accorddance.-and unity with*the, action
and prayer of the Saviour. It becomnes us to. accommodato our thoughs to
the divine stylo, and to, catch the spirit of the, language of the IIoly Ghost..
XVhen -%vo have lcarned, to* do this., there wii be o0 difficulty in understanding.
and applying the simple principle.

<The God of poace "ý-the Lord Jesus. Christ and lio Nvlio bath callcd you.
Two persons are mentioued, three are implied-more than three -ve neyer
meet with in this relationsliip, ivhere a. mediatorial trinity is nieant.
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Aliinost every word of this passage is emphiatic. The grandeur of its sur-
rouiudiiîgs is also remnarkiable, conisistiiug of great anîd wvotderitil l)iCepts ; of
ricli uid broad exhortatioins evideitly condensed, but boldiy anîd Iitirriedly
delivered, with sigius of stroîîg eînotion ini the apostle's spirit-and a, fuit soul:
ail beariîîg the burden of perfectioni, prcpariiig uis for .the grandeur of the
prayer that follovs. Nowliere hiave we, ini the saine Iiiniits, so grand an array
of sucli divinely spokzen precepts as liere. Precepts which neyer demianided
more ironi, nor put a, igheIir lionor upon hinian abiiity. As we procceci, we
are mnade to fel as if the apustie is about to ask somne great thing-but, a
great tliing wiherc there is fuill 1re1Iai'atioii and arrangemlents to receive it; by
hiavnîg proved ail thiigs, hueld fast t.Iîat, wlîich is good, and kecpt froiln every
evil. Just at that Point, wl'hei our auîîbition to bc 2)eifect ha.s beuil stiiinulated
to the uitinlost-tlîe, transition takzes place froini w'hat we eaui do0 oIur.-lves-
to wvhat, God nîiust do for us. " The very God of pe-ace sanctify you whiofly."

«J'hc vcr-y God of Ipcacc." The lagaeis sigiiificanit auJ very charac-
teristie of Iimi wliîo does the work. le is etînphatically thc vociry God of Ioac;
-wheni mein revolteci from his alleg,,ianice and fe11 uxîder wratlî, God devised
means to restore hM. God -%vas in Christ reconciliiug the worid uxîto Itixuseif,
flot inîputing thieir trespasses unto thein. He biath niade pe'ce tlirotighI the
blood of his cross; and preached peace to, thein which wvere afar off. J'Iighit-
eousness and peace are the stronggholds of his K7,.iigdon'î. le-ace begins the
state of arace. Rom. v. 1. ]?eace pervaded it, andi peace is its perfection
(Johnî xiv. 27,) and rew,,r,.=.c the endi of that manî is peace."

Sanictify. God only is the sanctifier of luis saints,. It is God thiat
justifietli, it is no less iîn that sanctifieth. It is iîot anything we eau do; a
xnians ideas and language must be very lax, wlien lie speaks of sanctifyiig
hirinself. Whcen the scriptures speak of our part iin this inatter, other ternis
are carefully used. One onily could say '«I sanctify myseif."'

It nust, hoviever, be righitly understood wvhat, the apostie means. While vie
are ied in cleýanisiiir om'selves from ail filthiness of flesh and Spirit, "1proving

ail Ùhings, «I holding fast thiat Nvichl is good,"' avoiding, ail appearalice
of (,vil," tien to comiplete the workc and clothe the vihole wvith divine radiancy,
lie prays, inay "'God himiself sanctify you wholly."

*Tiiere is a patriarcmal. meaiing of the word vihicli cornes up with it along
-,%itli the Old Testamrent. As the sprinkling of typical blood, and the wvashilîg
,of typical wvater sanctified to the puriIyingr of the fli j, so the better blood,
and.fie parer wvater of the gospel wvasÏied tlie Spiritual. body of the sacrifice.
Hfeb.,.ý. 22.

It .is thius applied throughout the epistie to the Hebrevis, also, with a
-certain :chîange iu 0't. John's episties. In this sense; sanctification is one -%vith
.justification. By one offering lie liath -perfected for ever themn that are
sanctifigd. Heb. x. 14. Iii this sense vie are with theim a, chosen g'eneration,
-a royal -priestlîood, ail h10Y nation, a Peculiar people, to oier up spiieiual
.sacr*iîfccs,.accepteable uinto G3od through Jesus Christ.

The sanctificationof thie text is not a disciplinary or self-consecrating
effortr-not' tJie ..tes.ut of .a .ue' direction or new imipetus given to oui
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faculties, it is througli no energy of' the consecrating wvill, or enlighitenled
initellig'ence, xîo mliglhty outgoiiig of the regenerate feelings. There is a power
above and behlind ail these, emnploying and harinoniziitg eachi and al; but nlot
trustinig themn to coiplete the wvork. Lt is niot mail retrieviiig hiijuseit' by
divine aid, but a niew and more abnimdant lire infuised and sustained and
broughit to perfection within a mani's own, beiug, but by a powver above it.
The sanctifying powver of God pervades mian's eliîtire being, it extends to all
the ceiîneiîts of lus mature, anîd "«sanctifies tliemi wliolly."

Wie,1 te Temple of Solonmon wvas finishied, altlîouglh buit upon a divine
plan, anîd by diviiiely quahified artists auîd crattsneii, it wvas the perfection of
beaulty, aud its mlagnificence te wvonder of the -wýorld. Yet it had ito iinhîcreiit
glory, uîotlîiug equal. to the glory of the divine iinhabitatîit, iiiitil lie came dlown
and filled the hiouse, wit1î the cloud, the enibleitu or his presence. The priests
Nvithi their ofl'eriultr.s the Levites and truniipeters wvitiî their music wvere all
insufficieut. God dwelling in the temple miade it hoiy.

SpirL"-Mn'sSpirit is that elenient of his nature wvhidhi is inoV onily his
pre-einience, but liis distinction also. In that lie is onlly a littie 1, -ver titan
the auîgels, and lowver thaxi thev only for a seasoii; in that lie lias ito fe1lowv-
ship witli the lower creation. Ilere is te seat of the divine image in mani, ani
imagý-e wlîici may be niarred, but nleyer cati be lost. The perfect restoration of
that image belongs Vo a future economny, leil entire sanctification is swvallowed
uip in glory.

The soul, as distinct froîn the Spirit, thoughi subordinate to it, coi es
hbeteeii tue hiigixer and lover elenents of our beiing.: Lt is the sphere of tue
desires and passions. The soul partakes both of the spirit and the body. The
soul being united to a systein of nerves and emiotional nature, it eau attain,
only to a negative perfection. Its glorification lias yet Vo corne; but by fixe
divine gTace its alniost iitunierable faculties nxay be, and inust be brouglit
under te suprene, auithority of the sanctifying spirit.

The body of the Christian is consecrated by virtue of the incarnation,
thougli only ma,ýteria-ýl-and doomed Vo dissolution, is iievertliess the temple
of the Holy Ghiost--also the veliicle Vhrough whidh. the spirit and soul act,
and as sucli bias mo--. abundant honor put upon it. Bu'u like the soul, its
sanct ification is limiteà ; postponed as it wvere, until "lChrist shahl appear, then
we shiahl be likce him,'" our bodies faslîioned like unto 'is glorious body-our
sancetification and glorification shall be one.

Thc beingy sanctified Il vliblly» lias reference to -the person made Up of
these constituents. Sanctification is that of the entire mnan ii 'whichi all
unite. The Holy Ghiost dwelliuxg in iimr, becones te suprerne prompter and
gYuide, influencing the wvill, and regulating the affecionis: that perfect love and
suprenie devotion Vo God, concentrates the strength of the nxind, and of thxe
sotil, and of the body, on God alone. The whiole inan becoînes entirely the
Lord's property-yields Itinseif to lis service, lie. is ackniowvledgred as Iiis-
guarded as his-blessed as Iis-lionored as his. For himi innumerable
agencies receive their commission, blessings, bereaveinents, joys, sorrows,
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temptations, the communion of saints, the ordînances of religion, the labors
of iiniisters, the ministry of angeJ.s, the workings of te Spirit, ail are yuuirs;
11l these arc- einployed to deepu.u the principle of the Christian character, aid
Vo buirnisi into gyreater lustre, the graces of blis sanctified nature-and to
perfect his habits of industry, so as to entitie in to its higiiest seat and
brighitest iewvard.

ILife lias nto higher perfection thanl tItis ; and lie wvho is preserved in titis
state is wlholiy saîtctified. Ail the aspirations of devotion, ail te dlains of
cltarity, ail te obligations of obedience, so influenced and enjoyed, cati be
r'espoilded to and discharged. Vius love is the fuifilling of the love, the bond
of perfectiîess.

<C Prese2'vcd blamwlcss," or, as te apostie bias it elsewhiere (1 Thess. iii. 12,
13,) " un blainable in lioliness before God "-at the coîning of our Lord JTesus
Christ. This holiness is not created by his commin ; neither does dcath
destroy the body of sin, nor te appearance of Christ perfect the lioiy love. of
bis saints. Sucli a state of grade may fill the tiinid believer wvith ainfaieimenV
and fear as being beyoild humait attainment. Titat te eye of the Suipremle
Juidge as te sear-cher of hearts, sliould regý,ard the saints mêale perfect in love,
as unblamnable ini boliness, is mystery ail, and love utîbouded. But Vhs is
the state of hioliness to which wc are cailed, and in wiîich we are to be "Icon-
firmed to the enn t the mld, but fromn titis time to the end (1 Cor. i. 8),
that we rnay be blamieless in the day of -Ihle lord.

The last great thixîg embraced iii Vlie apostle's prayer is hiis exulting
confidence ii te perfection of its accomplislinieilt. Faithifnl is lie who lîath
called you, who also wvill do it. The words siinply mnay nlot colivey any formai
exultation in titis place. But if ive turn to another prayer of the apostle's,
wlbere the same form is used, but Uie matter more. freely and fülly expressed,
the exultation is given in the highest conveyable form of expression of wlticlî
our probationary conditioni is capable. Eph. iii. 16-21. "'Titat lie would
give it you according to the riches of bis alory .. ..... May be able to,
comprehiend with ail sai nts wvlat is the breadth, aud lengytb, and dept, and
hieiglît; and to know tce love of Christ wvhich passeth knowviedge, thiat ye
mighit he filled with ail thie filness of God. Nowv unito imi that is abie Vo do
exceedingc abunldantly above ail wve cail askz or think, accordingy Vo the pover
whviich Wvorketh iii us. Unto hini be glory in the ehtuxch, by Christ Jesus,
throiigbout ail ages, world without end. Ae.

The great experience Vo wvhich this cliurch bas attained ini ail spiritual
wisdom and kiiowvedgre and understandingy. 'vas Vo the apostie a source of
unceasing ý,Mtitude Vo God, and congratulation Vo tbem.

On their bebiaîf he places himself in the inost prevailing attitude for
prayer, at the foot of the trone, in te open face of thieir triune Deity, te
uniteci Head of tie churelh militant and triuniphant, and then invokes for
their service and hoîjor, ail. te blessings enîbraced in te Chiristian ecottoiny,
and of wlîicii our faith and hlope have a divine wvarrant Vo expect. Hie seemas
Vo, have ascended to a standard, whose surrounidings Vo his faitb, appeared Vo
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be beyolnd ail conlcivable imiiits ; iii whicl, length and breadth, depth and
highot are ideutical ineasuires. It is like a seci of depl andi broati vatel-s, clear
as crystal, proceediiig fromn the tîtronle c" Gud and the Lainib-we stand uponi
onle shiore opposiulg anotiier, and iii vain, straiin our conceptions to taze iii the
fields of wave and surface that lie betvecii. Tie mind lias its owmii circle andi
caiinot go, beyond it, even liu these visible mnatters, andi so wve are Iiarrowve( ini
as to our spiritual. siglît anti spiritual eiijoymnits, while wv reinain iii a, ,;titte
of trial. We îniight kiiow and enjoy more tli wve do ; andti tat wvc do îîot,
is more ouir fauilt thian our ixnisfortuile. But the region of tiLith, andti ope, an1t
love, extends by far the bounids of knowvledge. Thie revelationis of thte Spirit,
exceed by far the doiiinis of science-anid brings to thie believer a gyrenter
wealthi of conitemlnplationi, thanl nature cani iii lier sublinîest torrnîs. Tie

lagaeof the apostie iiiglit, if not carefuîlly coilsidered, leat, ius to, suppose
thiat lie hiad exceeied, ail possible linîiit, whieii lie pr.Lys tuit wve iniiglit kn-Iov
whiat wvas beyond thie bouilds of kiiowledge, anti be filled witli ail the fuluiess
of God; but iio, ail is legitimiato and full. Thiere for a moment lie seenis to,
pause-permaps to, imeasure the favors invoked witlh the privilegtec'ferd
wlietlier lie lias exceeded tîmein or flot: sonietimnes ima wvi1l venture whlear
aug(els fear to, treati. It wma once saiti by a prophet wvhîemî lus succe3sor hiad,
asked for a double portion of his spirit, l'Thou hast asked a liard tlîing of
nie;" but Iere there wvas nio comuplaint, no bounds set.

Hie nowv resumnes bis theme, and -penetrates into stili furtier regionls
beyond. 1.ee hati beexi privileged to, ask for incoxuprehiensible thimigs, 1n Ilc
coitl( ask for largg t1inigs, andi very unlcoîan ii thlîigs. Launguage niow fails,
andi no expressionl coulti be griven to luis conceptions-but Iiis M/oi«Ilds, witli a
fulîl flowv of soul, coluld stand andi gaze, admire and adore the vise regrions
of umuexploredd possessions in the kiimîgdomï anti patience of Jesus. lis chioice
selectiomi of tertns lhave no patrallel. Tiley are ail superlative expressions,-
signtifyiinghleaps- uiponi heaps; yet Christ is ilot culy able to, inidorse tlieni, but
to do exceediimîg abundantly above ail ve eaxu ask or think.

These great blessimigs, designateti by the apostie the riches of grace, are
not to be expecteti and soughît throuigh sone visionary or unrevealed îniethod,
but accor(Iing to the power already at work in lus, iii saviîîg and s9anctifyiicg
US. Tiiey are to, be realized iii fuil, uponl the priniciples of the comnnuomu,
salvation, iii wliicli stranigers anti foreigners are muade fe1low-citizenls ii thte
saints aîîd of the liouselioid of God. This ricli iiheritaiuce of biessingy iîuvoked
uipon thîe cliurclies are as imcli ours as theirs. To dubt thieir attainiiint is
to quiestioni thîe ability of God. H1e is able to do exceeding abutudantly above
ail we cati ask ai beliee for. Then tîte correspondingc passage iii
Thiessaloniaus, Ilfaithful is lie tInt, calleti you. wlio also, will do it." So tien
]lis ability anti faitlifuliiess are pletiget to bestowv ail blessingys that are
prayerfally soughit wvithiin the range of the purdliaseti poss.ession, by Christ
Jesus secureti.
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THE HIGIIER CHRISTIAN LIFE.

BY 11EV. W. E. BOAIIDMAN.

PART 2' .- HOIW ATI'I NED.

CIrAPTEIt II.-Uontinuced.

CHRIST ALL-SUFF1C1ENT, ANb FAITII ALL-INCLUSIVE

II E two aspects, and Ilicil, 1resu ls 0ffailli scparcdcd, may be illustratcd
by two seI)arate sketchies :-First, a sketch of the struggies aiid
failures, and filial success of 0IA LADY 0F DI.-TliNCTION,
ivill shoew tbe futility of trustiiiîg to the promises wlîiile negl,,ectiing
the comnrniihnts; that is, thie necessity for coflsccratýiob to God

in order to realize the saviingl poweor and presenice of' Jesus.
Tie lady in question is 'voil lknown bothi iii Europe and Amerk.a, bothi by

the brilliancy of bier goîlius, anîd the Iiberality of lier grifts; but as slie is stili
living lier naine is -ithlield.

For rnany yvars after bier coinversiono.-wliicli ivas brighit, and clear, aiid
happy,-shie served the Lord in the too frequent sort of a life of uips and
dloWns-knowingt of niotliing better for the Cliristian boere belowv, at least for
the Chiristian of her Iltenîper and temiperamenit," as shie -was wont te say. The
superior consistency and ferveur seen in soîne others, shoe thiougbit, -%vas (lue
niîaiîily to superior natural qualities and edueatieîial tra ining, ratiier tlîan te
any deoper and fuller experimiental oneness 'withi Chirist.

A brother beloved, biowever, at last convincod 'lier that, for ail the ebiîdren
of God, hierseif arnongst thie iiimber, of course, there is such an experiîiiental
union withi Jesus as lias for convenil nce been nained Il second conive-rsion."

Montlis wore away after this, bowvever, before aîiy earîîest stop wvas tak-en
to make it bier own. Notwithistaiidiîigr lier deep persuasion of its -reality, for
herseif it seemed an impossible ]iibt te scale. Often and ofteîi it wvas called
Up in the heart's own hall of legislatioù', auld as oftenl with a sighl of desponid-
ency it wvas laid on the table aga.ini.

At last, meeting, with one zealous in thismiatter, in wvlose mind the euee
aspect of faitbi-tliat of taking the promises-seceined in the main, like Aaron's
rod, te have swal1owved up everytliing else, especially the" otiier aspect-tliat
of consecration-she wvas persuaded to cýasb lierseif upon Clirist; and rilît
heartily and wlioliy suie did seem te takze lmi te herseif, aîîd lier hipes wore

saguine that lie would be te lier aîîddofrbralhhdponseadai
that others received.

A little wvhile and bier hopes ail died. The Savieur seemod ne noarer, no
dearer, ne more lier hielper than before.

Thoen caine another simnilar trial> wvîth sinmilar resuits; amîd aniotiier, axîd
another, and se on. More than a year passed in tliese fruitless strug(Ygles, anid
inany a sad, sad disappoiîîtment, îarked and blotted tlie pages of that year's
history. The hand of' tlie Lord, always near at the righlt mioment, at last
placed upoii lier pillowv-for slîe wâs i11 at thîe tixne-Uplîanî's <ê.Interior Life."
Slie read as slie Iiad streîîgtli to read, a few pages at a time. Comiîig to t1ie
chapter on IlConsecî'ation,» slie read -it te the end, aiîd said to lierself, IlThiis 1
have not done. I bave tried to trust in Jesus, but I have nover yet, in ail
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tiiese attempts, mnade an entire surrender of miyseif to in, to do itis will, but
oinly to receive bis salvatioii."

Turning, back she re-read eveiy line and every word wvidî pnw care,
and dloser scruitiny. And as slic read, the lengthi anîd breadti of' the reqi-
nionts of (Zod ii1)01 lier caille ont iiiapaln proportions. «" Rigfgt !rigbit
yes, ail rigbt," shie said. "«I oughrlt to niake this fulil consecr-ationofiso t
God. But oh, howv lopeless 1 My ývh'l patliway iii the past, inu mexulory, 13
Ftrewn withi the fragmients of broken resolutions. And sliai 1 resolve agaixi ?

The book recoinmnended a -%vritten covenant, if convenient. After days
and days of weary reflection, slie concluded finially to niake the cov'cnanit of
consecration ?.z; advised. he first tiie she took to the easy chair as a rest
froin lier long, long prostration-even for au hour-she called for p)oil and i tk,
anId wrote onut a coveniant, full even to the minutest details, signed it, and
kiielt and repeated it in word from the lieart, dieu rose ex haiusted. and soughit
again bier pillow.

Days passed by-days of beavenly peace. Trials caine, but bier "«Pccitiiar
tempve2 and ternpcrament " did ziot overcone bier. She wvas cahui as Silver Lake
at sunrise, and as brigbit and clear. She wvas slow to believe, after so inziny
filiures, that success biad crowned tbis last act. By and by, biowever, î e con;-
viction that Jesus was witli bier. and wvas keepiîîg lier ini perfect peace, andi
wou]d. do it, wvas forced up<nn lier. And lier joy in Jus as a present Saviotir
-al-sifficientý--was unibouinded.

iFrom the very first, slie hiad been wiigand more tban -%villingc thiat the,
Saviour sbiould wvork in lber to wil and to do of bis. owni good, pleasuire. And
slie wvas really convinced, fülly perstuaded, thiat itf éver tbe lat-v of God should
'be written upon hier beart in letters of lighit and love> it wvou1d be by the bauid
of 'God imself in aiiswer to fa.itli iii Jesus. In this sile was clear. Shie had
Yio confidence in the lleshi-none in bier own will-none in any round of
duties or coise of action. Sbie kuiew that God alone could fill lier heart and
soul with God. Why then, axid howv, did slle fail ? Simply because she did
not yield hierself a living sacrifice unto God. kilie glave hierseif up) as et dead, a
pasive sacrifice mierely. Slie consecrated herseif to 9-cceive nmerely, and not to
do. God reqiuires of bis intelligent vluntary creatures inte11igént active con-
secriation to himiself, heart and soul yielded. to do bis -%vil1,uas well as receive
Ais gifts of grace and inercy.

And ini this, witlh ail lier grenlus and intelli gence, and ail lîçr earnestness
'besides, she fiuiled entirely until, tln'ough failure after failure, together %vith
the tixnely suggestions of Professor Upbam's «IInterior Life, she wvas led to
reviev flc past, and siiperadd a covenant of consecration to lier covenant of
truist for grade. Thon, but not beforé, shie caine to the place to receive 'ýliftt
tbe Lord liad in store to bestow upon lier.

Hfere tbon, in the case of this lady, we have a clear illustration of the
necessity of tlîat aspect and phase of faith, whicbi obeys tAie comnmand of God
-ývbichl gives up heart and soul to do the will of God.

" Take wby yok-e," says our Saviour, ««and learn of me, for I arn meek and
lowly, and you shall find rest to your souls." But without takingr the yoke,
whiere is tue learning and the rest of thié soul? Whosoever wvill do Mie ivill
of my Fatiier shahl knowv of the doctrine," lie says again. But is îîot the con-
verse o9f tlîis aaying eq.ually true, that wvhosoever w'ill. not do MQ, will. shail not
know the salvation?

The îîeed of takingy ail, as wvell as giving ail, wvill be seen as ckèarly ini
another exaniple, tliat of

i MERCRANT.

Early in hUe,. at the very outset oU a some'vhat extended .and varied busi-
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ness career, B. cillisted iii the grand enterprize of layig up blis treasuires ini
hieaven. At lirst, iîd f'or a wlîile, lie wvas quite content to mnale the Lord
jesîîs his Chief Baff:ker, and Couîîsc]lor, and wvas v'erv joyous in is C<Ireas
'ell as abilltdatttly lisertl. From11 early -cblilihoodi, however, the love of luiey

-lot f'or its own sake, but for the glory of' it,-had been instilled îtito I b.'
hecart, aîui the habit of mercantile amlbition biad grownl Nith Ilus growtlî imîto
the streugthi of an alinost ullcolhuerable desire. KCept 1111(er for' a time arter
bis conversion, this besetting, sin by and by, likze the shioots from aLvss'
st1u01 ) iii Itis gardeii, began to shiew itsel. But unlike Carvosso, B. ww'a iiot
alauîned by it, aud did îiot atteînipt eveîî Vo pu1l ip te nloxiolis sprolut. S:taîî
reatsonedl( hiîni into its cu1tiv'ation. Il Get ricli," said the texuipter, ", antd o1 iov
înitch good yoti can (Io Nvith your inouey ! (3et richi and you wvi11 b,, agrt
ianti. Everybody wvi11 respect you. Youir influence wu'îl bc mnlighty fur 'd.
IlYes," said B1., Il I wvill. 1. wilI nieyer rest unttil I arn the iiazster of a vtme
and at the top of the topznlost business cir-cie."

A. littie circunstance lielped this decision iiiiglitily. One of o li
sehoohuates wl'ho hiad been a sad ligad t scîool, and lo, butter inibsîcs
wl'hen lie hjeard of 13.'s conversion, said, II Well, that wvill 51)011 im. 1-le nbliglt
liav' muade a buii)iss mian, if lie hiad let religion alonc, but that wvill kilt Iii.
He'I1 ilever be mnluchl now."

This repeated to B., made Iiini feel iii his hieart, Il He shall sec. My
reliuiom shiall not spoil nie. 1le %vili yet sec, and ail the world Nuill sc. I
will be at the top yet."

Ris ambition was lired, and us te lire of ambition kindled into -La ihue
iii bis lieart, the lire of love sunkli into ashy eînbers. lie miade moiley rapidl3',
and with nioney caille pride and vanity. The valley of lnuniiility Ihad littile
attraction for inu. The grushitin fountmain, of the wvaters of life llowed fiLlit
froin the foot of the Rock of Ages lost its sparkie -and freshniess inIi is eyes.
Like a, balloon cut loose fronu its nuiooriimrs, lie soon inounted Vo a d;zzy liei'4xt,
and grew dizzy ms lie uounted. Wothing but Vhe strong liand or a laith luii
Saviouir k-ept hlin:' fromni tottering and tuznbliîag into perdition. God gave Iiuxxî
the desire of his hecart, but sent leanness into ]lis soul.

A.t hast, like Cite prodigiil thiat lie Nvas, lie caine to imiseif, aud -Al the
glories of te w'orld seexned turiiec izuto llusks, as thecy are; aîîd evenl ties- nlo
maxi gav'e Vo, ini. They ail eludfed bis g asp, poor as thecy wvere. His graiffdest
schenies thiled. Ris gourds werc cnt dowii. Ris balloon wuas remit, und iLs
buioyant support, poor, enmpty, evaliescemît vanity, ail escaped, letting huaii
suddeiy down into, the cesspool of lis ovn. folly aud nuadnless.

H1e ap)pcaled Vo, Jeý,sts, and( wvas lifted out of' the poh-gv iimse]f iip
aiiew %aiid wvs accepted. Hie -%as delivered fromn bis Cibarrassillents, al 1 ( ixuad(e
a new start iii business as wxe11 as religion. Montlis 1passed-ime lIappiest of
bis hicè, though t.he soberest up to that timie. The Bible w'as a wel-sprimg of
joy Vo inii. ]?rayer, especially the prayer of~ tLe choset, hiie Vhe aLstrouloer's
observatorv with its Velesqcope poimitec iheavenward, gave liuma happy and
liallowed commn-unlion -tviViu thie bxiglut %world zabove; and the huome of Goki, Vo
uMn, w;-ts' Vte gaVte of heaven. %

Nevertlieless, there wvas stili a wvant rising more and more in bis Soul.
Tie waxt-the ses~of want, from a, emise of lis lack of ktolincss. lie luad not
yet, learmued to find iii Jesuis, býy faitm, the supply of titis wvaut.

-Meinoirs becanlie a delig'lit to hlmii, autd, as it proved, a -N'Ondaroius blessilig.
T'le inieiioir of atnothter inierlmaut of' euminence, ilspired bila witi Mite Itoi)e oU
gamiiig a hiirlvl ohithjys'n te ic tilities of the Christian lire-
gave Iiiti e swthnrahev»io h care-presse(In ei-.oiibii
iîess imnanl, ailotiget boxes alid. bales, custoiners aud notes to incet, and papier
to be discouuted, z1îarpers VO unxnask aud risks Vo exîcouinter, a life both of jfoy
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and peace in Jeslus, anid of' Chîristian integrity, uuiswerving even liu tie N'liirl-
pool and w'hir1lvind oi'comnlrcil buistie aid distraction.

Hie (leterinitted to make it bis ow'n. Thei w'ay Cas it appetu'ed to h)iîu-.Iîîd
thie onl1Y oie iii bis viewv-was titat of iuncOmiprOilli-siiig and( uversal conseera-
tion to dIo the will of God Ti. rjgi Iiiil.l and lus business, and bis influence.
Personial, social, domlestie, and Commnercial, ail 11p to God, and hioid aIl as thie
Lor(I'S. Ti's lie (i( wvitlholt reserve. Ife didi tuot, like îNaaln tue S\ ri11n,
reserve tie sinailest tbing, but ga.vec «Il 11p. And theon expected as the resuit
of this to, receive the iight and joy anîd Coînifort proinised iin tlie Mord ol'God,
and realizeLi by the cîninetînt na weIat lIîose exaifle liad nîoved huaii tu take
tlis Stei).

To biis deep disappoint.iient, as weIl as gre-at astonishieint, after days and
days hiad passed, lie found biis chierishied liopes uiiuitfilled. Ris peac~e wvas no
greater, blis self control no gracî is conluanlioli w'ith God 12o greater- die
saine dead-level of féelhng-thIe saine impuity o' inotive-the saine pow-er of

~vogimpulse reintained. And nio% whlat should lie do ?"Try again in the
Saine way, lie tlloligbIt. ht did utot once occur to huaii to as> «' Is tbis proc.ess
of consecration ai ? Is t;ler-e not soinetihiiug luesides this ?"

l'erhaps-it' it hiad occuirred to hitui, and hie bad asked, and asked at dite
lips of thie ly Onle of Israel, it igh-lt hiavc lIcou sliewn to hlmii thiat anotber
tllinig wvas needed as nuuchel as Conisecration to do0 the Nviil of' God, viz., faithi iii
Jeslls, for the powcr of imi wvho wurkeffh in lus, to work in huaii, boti to wvi11
and to do0 of biis ow'n -good pleaslure. lie did uuot ask, hiowcver.

So agalin lic gave imiiseif up anew to Christ, to do ail blis Nvill, aftcr suir-
Veying the past and the presenit lai lite fuîture mlore c.,nleflidly and soleînfly
thian before. But the restit wvas failuire again, and agiand again, til
-%vearied withi rcpeated ellforts, and discouragred hy Constant 1-iiilres, hie was
drivexi to tlic conviction that soietlinig cise iinust be requiî'ed thian conisecra-
tion alonle. liappily the Lord, wlio iS woiider-ltl in counsel and excellent in
Nvorlzing, sent imi a inessenger -witi~ tlie mesg-'Believe in the, Lord
Jesus ! It is fiaith iii Cbrist you iac lie was convinced.

Then soon camne anothier niessenger ýald in essage-unseen and n uheard,
save iii the hicart of thie bewildered and stogl n e. But it w~as effectuai
thiere. It -mas Jesus saying, " , I ai -%vithl yolu always, evenl unlto the end
of thie wvorld. I ain lie wi purizetli bis ipeople uinto Iiiunself. This work
that yoil have, so long stru<ige(I to have donc on accomnt of your consecration,
is mine t.o do, and I ivill (Io) il. Believe, oiily believe in nie, and it sbiall be
donce."

Thiat wvas the hiour and thant tie moment of joyful dcliverailc to the
strtigg<ýl iugý niercliant.

Mauîy a struggie iu thie race of business hiad been bis, but nieyer a harder
oneC thiai thiis iii the Christian race. And inany a success to crown'ed blis
strugifes wvitli joy, but nev'er m>ue i lu1UiiC55s, or crnin religi.1, .so lruiitfi of
hiappiuiess or iisefuhîiess as this. It was a wvider and deeper oping,1 (Ir the
Chanînel of Commxierce betweeui ]lis solil anld tie nîlart of 'pearis abovC price, and
itw~as the cra of a revival, or r-athier ol* ail enIaýgenionit of a l1e-lonig Commerce,
to bc conistuunnîated at hast by Iiis renioval to the fountain-hiead of that coin-
inerce itseif.

Now tlie omie 'point of especial iuitorest of this illustr-ation, iui tue, presenit
c-ase, is te necessity shiewn by it of the faitli lit lakes Ch.rist as lie is oflered
to te sol, as jlite Saviour froiui sin, just as te case of te distiingutishied lady
gWcuî before shoews thie necessity of the faiLli that givcs tuie soul to Jesuis a
livinq sacrifice to dIo aIl hoe requires.

Let eit.her eleuîîent of faitlî bc ]acking, mid thie soîîl wvill be like a boait
with one side oar, wvhicli goes round and rond but makos lo p)rorrcss, only
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drifts with the Stream, w'irilinig aLs it drifts. Or like a bird with a, brokein
wiflg., whlirliig. over and over, and liîlling as it whirls.

\reî.îlý- 1 say unlto yolu except ye be cobl.lc(l alnd bucoînle as liuWe
chlrn"says mir Savieur, Il ye shahl îîot eniter inito theu kýingdonîi of hleaveli."
The ehild is both obedienit and docile. lus fiather coniandfs anid lie

kn-iows it is rigit, to obey, and trusts entirely iiu his tiffher's judgmwan and
int.ogrity, doing' at onice w'hat blis 1hthier bids, evudn wlîen lie kîîlo\vs lothing at
ail of' the l'ao rIi the coiînnîalid.

~iagain, his fathier Promiises, alJ bie counlts liuo the fuhfiilxent of the
pr'omise \vitlî the miost iinil)licit cofidence.

lufs fiattier states soînle fauet or lays downl soîie priiiciple ; bie beL'ieves itU
at oncee, ztid( acts as il' it wvas truc.

Auld this is 011r Divine 'Master's illustration of thie fiaiLli wbich opuins thie
gcates of heaveil to the soul-it iinust bu both obedieît, ai.d trastful.

(To bc CO7tinitCd.)

THEB FALSE AND) TRE TRUE.

D3Y TIIE IZEV. 1. E. PAÂGEL

i-p~.Bthere nlo genluine coini there Wou1l be no0 couniterf(cits," is
the reply iîot uii'equtity given to objections madie agiiist

Sthe Christian religioni on the ground of, thle ilicon.sisteîicy of
soine -%vho p)rofess it ; alla lad the Divinie Word ini it no pro-
mise of perfect hioliiness, and were there ainong God's people
noù N'itniesses of its filfilimenit, there Nvoid iae 110 base imita-

""tionîs to caricatuire ii,.d bring( inito disesteeiimie of the xnost
gfloriou.s hlessiings piromised to redeeîned mani. It is a fluet that those Nv-ho
believe ani teachl that it is the privilege of the ebjîdren of God to be cleauîsed
:fronu all oiitward aind iiw'ard sin, anla madle perfèct iii love to God, liave to
conitend(, lunt oni1Y with oppositions whichl arise fromn misconception or prejiu-
dice, buit a'..ainist the flet that soinle wlio hiold the truith abouit sanctification,
anld ini soiuxe instances profess3 its enjoyineut, show ini their tempers ait(d Nviîole
conduet tliat w'hichi is nanifestiy contrary to Iltruc liolilness.' And there -are
1pre'vleiit ini aliiiost every direction wliat -we imust cail dilferent types of
countvrlèit sanctification. It wi]1 be at onice seen hiow important it is that al

wloare interested in the experienice of lioliness, whether -,already partahkers of
its blessediiess, or seekzing its attaiiiiment, shoiild be able, to discriminlate be-
tween the false and the true,,-betweeii the base comiterfeit and the genluinle
coin, Ivlieli on1 its face bezars the Ilùunage and superscription " of the Lord of

\Xe slhah be mnderstood when we place the 1kqal idea of sanctification
timongf thos)-e Nvhlich are illtrule alla inscriptural. Whenci it is thoughit that
1101iniess conisists in the workzingl oitt of a, certaini routine of duities, reqtuiringI so,
iwuclu devotion, so inuhel fiastinigy so ililch seif-denlial, so nuwe ahxscTj
anc iencx, a,.dded to, this, it is thoughit necessary thiat the divixîely implaixted
inistincrts of our hcing shnuild lie repressed and critshcd-thie idea is as flilse to
the teachimng of the New Testament ,as it is coiitrary to, th- ntur with wl ici
Gori ]las endcow'ed-c is. Let a, man set hiixuseif to attain emiiieiice in religion
by forcing dnovn bis nature beneath a,.riliciil restraits aind severe strictiucss
in duty, -and Mie resit wvil1 probably bc failure so, absolute as to 1)revclt, a
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repetition of thic experiiuîeîît. Anid eveni if, l.y streiigti of' purpnse, a degree
or uCess is realiied, Liie I>îudtîet or such oiffleav'or w~illi nu be the. beauty' of
lioliîîess, but t i ctl-îo a plaîit or Uud's phitilîg, iovely Nviti leuves

(nidllu'or, ttîin' uo' Itauty I1uîd at juy l'or evr but a Culd waxeiî iiiiittutiuîî,
cal-rtilly ino1etl1ed, pela.,but destitute of the iîiiiuWtale charmni out !ift. The
ascecal idea or liîoliiess is radicaily aiid iioîelessly faise.

Tuire is agaiii the sunc:tim<J/Uuts type ut' U'omlitL'rrt i llless. Wu have
a11il met witht ii Nvliose pî'olessiomîs or 1religioni liave beeii loud aîi d reitelated,

'loeCuonvel satiuiî Las bjueiî larded iîuielî Nvithriptti phrase, auid ue<.ouli-
p(ijlle witll grreat ictîilousiiess, but from whose, ineseiieu and character we

ila% 0 lèlL aui ilistiietive recuil. Men of titis staîîîp lire itot always hlypocrites
closer acuiît î it sonie iîîstaîîces discover geiiiîie worth, amd ýawakez(ils
tiu rugi-et tint whiat is admuirabl.e ini theiia shîoul bie ovuî'laidl %'itlî .so iii

tluat> i mireal. aliRI o1lilsiv'e. iNedt Nve say tliat tu ]lave the Sacî'ed Natînc per-
pettually 0o1 the tommeu, auid to lei'Torili sectil;r busiiiess N'ith î'eligiois plhîase-
olog, is nlot hioliîîess ? INot nnfrlieqîîtently this type of' charactet' affecis g-reat

gî'av l\ity, and separttionl froiui the ordiînary l)leusai iti iesses or lît,-as if teins
wer-e sacred, an11( a lili1 a, tlnîîg or Iilt! t ms ir tuie saille gc,(o.1 Godi lid( îot
iiiself mnade us c'apable of citlier Wc %Veay say, iii a, word, that wvhafever is
forcedl, straiîed, ai11( uîîreah. iii the mifiiiestatioil or reliijous fécliîîry is conl-
trary to truc lioliîîcss.

iM-eii are occasionialty to bc met with iii the Chiu ch of Christ wheo ride
îî'hat iay be called the saiîctifhcatioil hobby ; whlo have laid hiold or thie

Seripture truthl that Lheî'e is in tlîis life a possibility of big fully irenewedý(
who sue tliktt tliis epriinis te great wiat uf the Cliuircli, aiid hiave miade

ticiiiu;.ulves taunhailir wi'th te iisual ar'>umuiieiits for lite dutrime, anîd the iu«Is-
Sages quotetd iii its Support, but whou appear tu iiitIgiliie thiat euoiîstaùiitly tîdlkitug-
abolit lioliuiess is hiuhîîiess ; timat advoN cey or iL as a doctrie iiaîy takeu the
lplace of exeînpllifyiiîg, it as a lire ; aîid w'iu.se argumiiienits auid zippeals faîli
po"'crle.s becwaîîse iA is -eiî titat te subjeet us withi theiln a hbyaîîd îîutliîiîtg
ure. \Xc slial nuLt bu uiiderstuod Lu coiiduiiiii the rfufl ristiî of' tiis

glorious trutil iii the 1>îdpit, the love-féast, the xuicetiig. for Christiano IèUlow-
shmip, ztid iii the social cirele; buit iiust carncestly du w'C depruuate litttiing thie
(luctrie irs ami the life siecoiid. lucre is aiso occasiviiadly tu bu muet with,
il ii solis or tlîis el1ass, miii itituluranice or the upIiliuius5 of othu(:rs, Is thiih te
d1ifkr froi ti Lieî mvere sil1iciemît inidicatioi utr igior-.îie or01 igie<reîuts

We hlave thîungiit, it ieedii tu speak thus plaiîly, as nîmmy hiave s5uuil the
false, aiff hiave becui afraid to sck the Iltruc hîoliimess."

umt wiîat is the true ? \Ve imay thafflk Gud thiat there is for ail bis
peofleu a lie oU fatrn trust iii Jesus, of culîlpietu fr-eudoîti froutî bill) oU
huly- fellom-SIîi , of 1h11. assti'muCe, of perlect love, iiut oiv suVt forth in i u-
ch'utlud 1brîgiim>îîess iii the 'Word of God, but exhîibited iii ilite daih lxuie
anmd uîîîe-(bitk.able coiisisiteiicy of incercasiiîîg nihiuîs îviiotti God lias fülly
saved, aud wh'.-, are ]lis -witniesses of these t1iîings. Truc lîoliimess is uoîî-ecr-
tienl te Qed fil mid free-hicartcdl, the new creatien iii 111,uu completed, per-
l'eut love restored, aid te liiè brughît imitu biarimuiy îviti te Nvili uf God. Its

geiuiinesliasmi L wofuld mlanlifestationl onmi imward, 011 '%Viuichi tLe eve of
CGod rests ; tlhu othier outward, "known midf read of ail mcii. Il The funa
itoî of GOCI sta7icletlb Sure, lLCavi.lg lt.s ScalI "--a 'sea uai Ii two Sidt2$, mid two
iiscrîptioiis-"« ilie LOrn'd I,lcthb ilicm that arc Ais," mus lic, bulmold.i tlic miteni-
tion,ý Nveighis tlie imotives, sues the springs of desire, mid diue chiatiecs iii wicih
tice zuffctiois rai; and1(, "«Ici cvery unec Mi nanmcth llic naic, of' Gii depert

fin ilbiqlliîy",-tlie iif-allible îîîark by. wv]ichi Il truc iiolillwss" înlay bu ruco.-
nlised-anl evîduence the saille 11nidur al ' I''îîditioîîs, iii chi-aracters the uiost
diverse, ini men of ail ranks, :, gs, toliîperamuiui >:, anld nationis. Wheuiî at hunian

ommmonuw-
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soul is tî'uly renewed by the grace of' Christ, there exi8ts within it Illove, joy,
and peoace," the first-li-iits of the Spirit's ilidwellinig, and 01tarl lau n îani-
fested, "Ionî-sufféring, genth±ncss, guudness, hLîith (or fidelity), ineekitesq,
teînporance;" not oneC Christian grace developud the exclusionî of the rest,
but a ftill. and harmonious otutshiowingý uof ail. Ihere wvi1I bu lîuîîblueîtes ut'
spirit, readinless to Confins at the ri-ht tine and place what Jus lias dune,
but 110 boatSting of' superior gifts or attainnints ; there wvi1l be constancy ini
praver, veal l'or the Master, patience ini trial and opposition, anxdlag-utd
affiction f'or ail wlio el liold the l-ed" And tiiere Nill bu, ini the v7arîolus
relati onships of life, donxestic, commlerci al, social, itot oiily tituth, anid purity,
and bîgh principle, but the higbiest principle and the keunest sensitîvenless to-
warcls w~hat is evii. Il Wheref'ore by tituir fruits yu, shial know thini."

rlhîeîe are two things to be remniered in relation to this inatter, anid ini
judging ourselves and others. lirst, thia.t though the cleausing- of the buti1 is
the iiininediate resit of faith in the Lord Jesuis, yet the fulhl developînent of
the graces of sanctification is the re.suit of' lrwthi, anid nîiust therefore, have
time. .Next, that in soie Cases it xiîay hiapi)ul thlLt through peciiliarity of'
teinperainit, ign~oranîce, and otiier caities, tu inisciiption un the hifé IIIily ilot
be Iegihly Nritten. Sanc1tilied hiun11ality at its b2st is blut a thixîg of' imper-
fectnesls andl infirmîity, and we inay not bu t.oo liasty in pa.ssing sentenice upon
the sincerity of otlter,.. "Bolthe Jùdqo standeth before the dloor."

The lesson of the wvbole is that holiness needs living -%vitnesses. lIn these
days, vhieîî so machel is sneeringly spoken, even ini Christian circles, abouit
sanctification, courage is xîeede(1 to stand forth f'or the Master and declare llus
-%vorklz in s. Bunt let us l'parlessly (lo it. lIt is cowardice which suggests that
bec-tuqe i.erfèct hiolixîcss hms its false and ituconsistunt protèssurs, Nve hiad butter
hiol(l our peace and lut the silent itiuncu utf our lives declare His grace.
Let us féecl ourselves to bc Jesus' witniesses, and trusting liiîn sirnply and
implicitly f'or the constant cleansing, keep ourselves ini the love of God, coin-

xnttngtoMi gardianship, nlot only our suais.-, buit tlie kiid uof impressiion
our lives shial inake. Hie -vil1 take the whole responsibility ! We sindi bc
kept hioly hy His powcr, and our ]ives, inanifébtiîîg li$ grace, wvil1 ilot Onlly
reIfnlVe p)rejiiçlice, and show Nvhiat, truc holiness re*ctiy is, but every atuin of
virtue inii s will be attributed tu its rigbit source iniRis grace, and HRe, "'tu
wltoin our more thau ail ve owe," wiil bu e rfu.Kn' ilwy

AMIONG THE PRINCES.

]3Y TME REV M . E. PAGE.

WITII TEIE KING.

SISCTPLEF-.-F-romi cunversingr with Thy servants, I corne to ask
SfelloNwship with Thece, Jesus, Saviour of mci. Burdcined wvith
Squestions as to Thy work l in th nîluL sou, and desiring to know
Sandi to do Thy will, 1 leave ail, fallible inistruicturs, dlivest mnyseif of

niy own prepossessions, and place mnyseif jin Thy sehiool. 1 wolild
learn uof Thee, -who art the Truth, that I inay wvahk ini Thece, who
art the Way. Uet me, rememberig that Thon ,art God most highl,

before wlîose cyes3 the secret tlîoughits of thi-e heart lie open, approachi Thie
with reverence, prepared withi aIl hunxiiility to ac.cept TIhy teachings. Let ie
not forget xny owrn unworthiness to approacli Tllee. But Thou artEmînanuel

366
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-COLI w'itl us. It bath pleased the Fatior thiat iii Tiec 8lîould ail flîîess
d~vH-'u nssof powe'r fur' oui: ofkîeu' l'itosîei or Our' sin, of'

-\ViýduuI for our igoac.Aud Thoni dust deliglt tu utake kuwn the hiidlu
wi.bduîai of' Tliiie uwin truth tu tiose %vbio suk liglît frizu Tlwu. Thouu dost
kuuwo% ail tlie perfflexity, fiailuire, and diblie-artennient uo' the p;t,-t, anid ail te
v'aricd neveds of the p)resýeut, and art able tu iut e very real w'aut ut' thu zzzizzd
t',,t ittquires, and the souli thiat hunigers f'or Tly truth. Thiou art tuuchied
with the feeling uo' hum11ait inifirmnity. TIuu art love, Thiou art sylnîpaztliy, I'lîvu
art teitderiiess itsel. Su I cone to Ilice to learli the way of the Ilîly lifu-
ttu lire wh1ichi it w~as Thiy nzhs.siotz on eart.h tu reveai, and whlîih Tlîy owNV
charactor exliibited in al beauty. Il Teach nie Thy w'ay, O LoiL : "

Jesas.-I lin the W'ay, and the Truth, and the Lifec : no inan conlietfi uto
tuie Fathuer but by Me. Learui of Me, f'or I arn inek anîd Iuwly iii hueai t;
anzd ye sihahl find x'est unitu your blis. And lîlîzi tlîat cuîuleth to MU I wiii ili
no0 wise cast ont.

.Vi8cil.-I tliankz Iliee, Saviour, foi' tlîy words of encouragemnt. I
ýv'il1l heartkeuî to Tlieu. Speakz, Lord, for IIîy servant bieareth . Anîd I Nvoul
abk iirtction as to thiat divine lifin~ u mati, tu iinîpart whIiclî Thol hiabt (molle.

Jcsiwt.-Ilie kingdoin utr lhe-,Nun is hkie unltu a iinerc!îantiiaiî> suukizîg
gcoudiiy puaris, wl'hu, wbieî. bie iati, fuuîîdc unie puari ur gruat 1 'îice, wulnt and
sold all thiat lio had, andi boughit it.

-Dis®ilplc.-It is tlis ,oudly ipeaîl I îseuk-tlie p)ossesion uf the life uf
Godl, auJd of puower to duo is Niii. But tu wl'hat extut is the liuly law tu be
fullilled by us ?

Jesit,.-It becoîneth us to fulfil ail righiteousiness. Tbink niot thjat, I ain
conmt d1estruy the law anti the îflophets ; ' ain niot conte tu dlestr-u3', but to
fublil. Fur vo,-rily 1 say unto yuu, T liheaveni and earth pass, onue jut ur une
tittie shial nii nu0 ws îass frlru the IILW tihi ail bu fullfihled. B3e yu thurefuro
purfuct, evei as yur Fatiier whichi is in heavunl is perlèct.

DLý6cil.-iîuu hast cununaaiaded us tu keep II>y precepts diiu'uutly. O
thiat iiny w'ays wure directed tu kýeup Ilîy statutes 'But thiat NwhIiclt bias dis-

nae Ie lias beei the strictziess of ttat perfect law~, reaeltiiîig duwtt tu the
iiîutîve!:, and ;Ixteuutiunis, and x'equirinig pex'Ièct purity initiee FURl uf sin.
and Nveitkness, biaffied by perffluxitius and ignourance, lîeaz't-.sick of perpetual.
failure, Tlunie cars ]lave liuard tlue crýy, \Xllu shiah Lieiver nie ? Are Iiy
people, Lord Jesuis, c.'ricctcdl to bc pure iii evei,'y thloughIlt and inward purpose?

Jes.s.-Tlie liglit of the body is the eye ; if thereforo tiie eve be
Single, fluy whioie baody shall be fifl of lighlt. Blessed are the pure iii bhart,
for they shaHl see God. -A good troc cannlot bring forth evil fruit, nieithor Cali
a, corrupt troc brilla forth good fruit.

-Discile.-Onie of Tliino aposties lias written of lovc that it is thoe fui-
filling of the law. God is love; and TIhy liUe, O Christ, wvas lovo. Is it thius
tliat the law is fulfild by us?

Jc,ý?ts.-Tlie first of -all the cornmandnnts is.. Thioi shial love the
Lord tbiy Goci w~ith ail thly hocart, and mvith ail thy soul, and withl ail thty niinid,
and witli ail thy streugthi: this is the first comtnûandtncent.

Disciplc.-Tlhot know'ost, Lord, thiat we are w'oak. thîroughl sin; that
tiironghl our fahl w'e bave iust stri ngtlî to obey, evil thuse coutnînands whltih
appear uiost just. But Thon art the ilestorur of the soul, and art the liUe oU
those. Nvlio Uoiiowv Tliee. Onu oU T iîy disciples deciared, ITl Ve If 110 hiwive
in the fleshi 1 live by the faith of the Son of Goci, whio loveci ne, and gaeve
1-Ilinself for mce." Is it nlot, Saviour, by union Nvithi Thiyseif thiat our souls
have life, anîd thius cani love and obcy God ?

Jemu.-I ain the truc Vinie, and My Father is the Husbandmnan. Every
braEtichl in Me that beareth nuL fruit, Re taketh aNway; aid. ev'ury b?'ancb that
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beareth fruit, H1e pnrgetlh it, that it rnay bringc forth more fruit. Now ye aire
cleau througi te w'ord. whielt I have spokzen itto you. Abide iiu Me, aud( I
iii vou. As the brandli caiiuot buar fruit of itselt', eucppt it~ abidu, iii the -ville;
1(1 moI(re caui yo, excopt ye ahide ini Mâe. I ii.ii the Yiite, ye art' the braiiches:

lie that abideth iul Me, taud I in ii hl, te saille briîî "ethî forth ilil fruit: for
Nvittic-1ut Me ye eau do nothiiîîg. If a itiau abide it iii Me, lie is cast forth as

abraîîchi, aid is withiered ; auld iluen gathier thoein, auld cast thcmýj juto tefite
ai tliey are burnied. If' yo abide IiM, and Miy w'vords abide iii you, yu

shall ask w'hat ye wviil, aîîd it slial bc (lone tinto you. ifereiît is My Fathier
glorified, that yfe bear îuulch fruit ; so shahi ye bu Mi-y disciples.

.Distip/.-Blessed be God that it is uoi p)ossible f'oi' fallen nian to be
restored tu the i)ivilue ilagre, îuid by uniion N'ith tlie Soin to obey the wvi1l of
the Father 1 Suflèr iiue no0%v iiiy Saviour, to askz as to the euitrauice on titis lir'e
oh' holy, loviîîg obedieuice. By ihy sacrifice Thou hl ist boughit f'or us ecarauice
fiotul the gulilt or the past iii fou11, colnsciolsfrvîes or sini. Buit lîolv to
gain the lioly lit'e ? Tlîiiie eyes, whichi se ail, liave seeui the wveariiuess of i)ast
elndeavor., and tie sadîiess, the î'esult of repeated fifluî'e. Whlat shiah weu do
to fiuid victory aiid rest ?

Jeslis.-Coîie luito Me, ail ye that labor and ar'e lieavy laderi, anîd I wvil1
give you i'est. Take M\y yoke upon you, aii(l mariu or iMie, l'or I arn mneek anid
lowly ini heart; aiîd ye shiah fiiîid t'est iîto youî' souls. For' My yolze is easy,
aild My bur-deiî is liglit. Fear not, littie flock, f'or it is your Fazthiers good
pleasute to gi vu you the kiiîgdoîn. I arn the ]3rcad or Life. bue tltat coineth
to MUe shall liever Iiiiager ; ati( lie thiat believeth on me shall tiever thù'st.

Discip1.-11elp me to couie to Tlîee, aiîd learîî of'Thue, and feed on Thece.
E lit there are proud thoughits that rise w'ithimi, aiid habits of utibehief whichi
;aie stroig, anid prepossessiotîs aîd, prejudices w1lichi seein coiitrary to the
-wisdloin froin above. Must these bu giveit up ?

J('sieq.-Verily I say iinîto youl, Excepit ye bu conveî'ted, and becorne as
littie dltil(1t'u, yeu shall not euLer into the kiuigdoi. of 1e~uu thauk Thee,
0 Fathier, Lord of iteaveil ai earth, because Thou hast lîid these things froîn
tlie wise aiid nrudent, aud hiast revealed thenii iiito babes. Ev'en so, Fathier:
for so it scemed good in Thiy sight.

Disciple.-And tiei'e are, Thou knowest, Lord, amibitions anid eartiy airns
au(l eartliy affoctiotîs Nlîiclî have takuni possessioni, and mnade it liard to fol1o\v
Tlie. To yield dhese meatis suffe-,ring ai trial, aii( tlie teaiin-g of tlîat from
the hueait which it îulost loves-mnst ail these bu e rnee ?

Jc'sus.-If aiîy iail wvi11 corne after M1e, let imii deîîy iînseif, and takze
uip ]lis cross, anid'follow M.Strive to eniter iii at the strait graLe; for rnaîiy>
1 say utito von, wvi1l scek to enter ii-,, aiid shall not bu able. MWlei'eforc, if thîy
hiaiid or thy foot offeîîd the, cut thiein off, anid cast thora I'roim thîe ; it is
botter for thee to enter inito lire hlat or îtiaiîîied, ratdier thlian haviîîgr two lîands
or two l'ceut to itu cast inito liull.

.Discil.-lLelp me, Skîviutir, thus tu chiouse to foihuw 'Die, and at any
cost secure the life of Love. But I ain ail N'cak w'itiiin. Wlîeni I w'ould do
go.ud,( evil is puisenit. 'Whlcnl I W'UUIl obey tini law Uf the Spirit, I fiîîd
aituther iii miy iiieilibers briuîgig luie iiut ca tivity. Thli ýseest niie diseasedl
ili soul. Will, purposes, afecius e.sires -evil is sprUad. tlirongh ail these;
,%]d 1 wanit duliveranice; I waîit htealii Tîei'e is fuiliess uf pow'er ini Tîtue,
0 Thout good. Physician ! Thion mnust sav'c, anîd Tliou aluie ! But whiat dost
Tliou asic, tltat thic healing ;'irtnu iiay llow dow'n iiîto the sull

Jcsits.- Verily, veriiy, I say nto you, Hie thiat believuth on Me liath ever-
lasting life. Lost thmon believe on the Son of God?

Diseiple.-Loiîg have I feit tha> the w'orkz ilist bu Thine alone. I amn
wansbut with iTlîce is fnliess of p)ow(ver. .And sucli is Thy love> that I
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cannot question thy willingness to save me into the life of God'. But why,
withi ail my prayers, and resolves, and endeavors, do I stili fail?

fesu.-Because of your unbelief: for verily I say unto you, If ye have
faith in a grain of musta:rd sced, ye shall say unto this mountain, IRemove
lience to yonder place, and it shall remove; and nothing shail be impossible

untoyou.And il hesethins watsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing,
ye shail receive.

Discipl.-O blessed Lord Jesus, great is Thy power! And I have said,
could I but see Thee, and hiear Thy voice, how easy would faith becone!

Jesîts&-Blessed are tlîey that have not seen, and yet have believed.
Discipl.-Iord, hielp my unbelief! I have read in Thy Gospels, how, of

ail who corne seeking relief, Th~ou didst require faith, and Thou art the same
still. 0 that I could with ail my heart believe!1

Je.s4.-It thon canst believe, ail things are possible to lim, that
believeth.

Disciple.-Tiou seest, Jesus, how, like a great inountain, difficulties arise
before me. My fleshi cries, IHow can it be ? And I fear the future. Ffow
shail1 1 be able to stand.

Jeszis--Be not afraid, only believe.
Disciple.-What cari I say ? Helpless, needy, but trustfül, I fali at Thly

feet. My faith looks up to Thee. When 1 soughlt Thy pardoning mercy,
Thou didst freely forgive; and hitherto Thou hast kept me. Surely Thou
canst even this moment fully save, and every after moment lzeep me. Lord,
I believe.

Jesîzs.-Go thy -vay : thy faitli hath made thee 'whole. Great is thy faith t
be it unto thee as thou-wiit.

Di.sciple.-Now, glory be to Thee, AIi-powerfuil Saviour. Thine is the
work of saving, of cleansing, of giving power to obey, of keeping froin ail sin;
mine to trust Tliee:- always to trust, simpiy and wvholly to trust. I live, yet
ijot I, but Christ liveth. ini me. Henceforth, let my life proclaira Thy power
and love.

<Ics&.-Sa-id I not unto thee, that if thon wouldest belive, thon shouldst.
see, thc gloiy of God ?

RIGIEIER!

]3Y TEHE REV. T. L. CUYLER.

,HAT a bug,,le-cail the veteran apostie sounded i the eas- of Iis
i younger brcthren at Colosse whien lie exclaimed, " If ye, then

be risen withi Christ, seck tlîose things wldc& are abovc." In
Nvhatever way we apply these words, wvhether as meaning a
preparation for lieaven, or heaveniy-mindedness, they stili
breathe the saine spirit of aspiration. Jesus lad delivered
Paui's bretliren frora thc sepulclire of sin and corruption. They

hiad risen with Christ!1 Now, instcad of sitting in the gates of the tomb,
breathing the chUl, dreary atînosphiere of thecdharnel-house, Paul exhorts
them to cast away their grave-cIotIis, and to live as Christ's freemen, and as
tIc happy hieirs to a mag(,nificent inheritance. Look hig7ler !-ive higlier!1
These two wvords seeni to condense tIc grand old mîan's inspiring eal to his
fellow-soldiers i the»warfare* for Christ.
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Thiere is the grreatest différence in the -%vorld betweoiî the Ilhiglh look» of
sinful pride, and the highl look wlîich, every bloud-boughit hieir of glory shold
fix on his everlasting(, inliîeritance. It is niot only the privilege, but the duty,
of every convcrted soul to, realize to the utmost, and to, cnjoy, the inlinite
blessings whichi flow frorn a union Nvithi Jesus. If " Christ livetli in nmc,") I
oughilt to be a living inanl-a ricli man-a chleerful, athletic maxi-a hioly and
a happy inan. I oughit to enjoy the open vision of Jesuis as my Prophet, iny
Priest, and niy King. I ouglit to be strengthenied with. ail niiighit in thle iner
mani, -%vith long-suffering and joyfulness. I onghit to be filled withl th)e Spirit,
and to rejoice w'ith a joy unspeakable and full of glory

Do the majority of God's people thius " seek the things that are «Lbove,"
and live iii the highier atrnosphiere of perpetual. ltllowshiip withi Chirist ? We
fear not. Thousands in our churches are bar-cly «live. rieir pulse is febe.
Tixeir joys are few. Tlîeir assurance of hiope is so scanty that thiey eau only
articulate, with a painful, hesitation, IlWell, I liope that I arn a Chîristian. 1
thinik I arn converted. If I can only get inside the gate of hieaven 1. shahl be
sýatisfied." Thiere is no0 muscle in their faith, no powver i their prayer, no
ring in thieir devotions, no inspiration in their example. They see thirouigha
glass darkly, and the clouds run low in their spiritual skies.

Ail this poor, meagre, experiexîee is better tlîanl-soncthiiiq wvorse. It is
better tixan shcer impeni'ùence, or rank unbelief. A sick child is better thian a
dead child; but to, make a sick clîild well is the test of aIl. Whiat, thoen,
shail tliese lîaltiîg, feoble, doubting, and alinost useless professors do? Look
downl? Lie down ? Stay dovn ? No!1 It is the ininmediate dtity of every
one who hias beeii born into Christ to seek the very highect and hioliest and
liý,ppiest life whicli divine graco can iînpart to tliem. Just wlîat lîappenied to
the disciples -whon, they weze eîîdowed, with the "'powver froin on hîiglî " nîay,
in no siiiali measure, be the oxperiexîco of' every Clîristiau iii these days who
wvill scek a freslî baptisrn in the Holy Gxlîost, and make a complote consecration
of iiimself to his Iledeomer. Whiat a différent inan Peter is in the «I Acts of
the Aposties " fromn the hialf-finislîed crude, and inconstant Peter in the four
Gospels! No more donials of lus Mlaster now 1 No more vain boastings and
cowardly lies!1 Peter on the day of Peiitecost is as superior to Peter in
Pilate's hall as a stalwart nian is superior to a puny, stuîîîbling chiild. lue
hîad now risen witli Christ, and into Christ ; lie hiad been baptizeid iiito a
cloîtrer illumination and a more glorious possession of the unsearchiable riches
of Christ. We nover hecar of lus ignominious fail again. Hie lias climbed

*iiuto the highlier life of lîoly unlion wvith lus Lord.
Soîinethiiîî sinuilar to this bias been the experience of texîs of thousands

of God's people. iey have corne to Jesus on tlieir kîîees, and souglit a ne'v
baptism. Thoey hiave begun to clear out the sis tlîat moiîop)ohiztd ,Jl the
l.ouse-room it. ic beeart. They have coxîfessed their gailtiness in draggiîîg
out such a lialf-dead existenice. They have songhit a re-converqion, a niew

qucknig ro o hgh. Newv liglît lias burst in upon tlieixu; new joys have
.'beeîî awvakened. T1îeýr -'baye pt on Uhrist, and arr'ayed in a robe of spiritual
'hbeaiity that is 'lwhite and glistoning. »lI the ecstasy of thuis freshi conse-
cration tlîey co.n sing -vvitlî C h,-r1es Wesley-

~"Thou, ,0 jObrirt, art ail 1 %vant;
Xo.rc tJLctý.aiZ in 1'Ltce lIjzd."

Whiat different nion and women there are in the Clînreli of Jesus! E ow
differently tlîey pray ! And with. wbat spiritual power they approacli the
unconverted, and persuade thîemr to coine to.the Cross!1

Payson of Portland liad sucli an experionce as thîis. The great 1'resident
Edwards tells us, that, after reading a passageï'l God's Word, lie had a fresh
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baptisin froin above, and " the-re ciiînu imbt bis .soll, and 'vas Ll:*ruscd throughl
ita nw snsuu~the glory ut' tue Divine l3i F. 3rom that tiiu," lie

says, "I bo*qai tu ha(vc a mi iulo o u/' 7riv, alid ut' the %'ol-k of redeinption,
auid the, gloriuuts wvay of sIlvtiuil l>y Iliiîn. I limd a view that wsas extraor-
dIlii-y ot the gluîy uor the Sunl ut' Qui, and uof llus wtvuîîdcrFutl grace." Uîuler
this elest>ial. bsie tells lis thaù bie Nvas ii at luud uof tokars, and w'ept
alotid f'orjoy.

Nuov this is the true <' higlier lite," about wl'ichl so nany crado and
ext.ravagrat tliius batve buît w rittewî by iiiei of moîre eîîtlîusiasiîn thaîî t.buo-
logical Wl'X at Jayson, Ldti'aîîds, ilheî'f(nd, aiid Mesley fuit, wc
may fiel iii our luatuibler iiiuasiiru. Every chilîl of od shiotld covot it in-
tuîîsely. This, tuuj, is wvlia, our cliter;iles nuued ini this day or a1'athy alid self-

indulllgrene aîîd b.îirruîîlu'5.s. Wu îîeed tie m.-w cuîîse'OGatioîî uîîto christ, and
tl uw baptisîîî ilntu Christ. Al luigi~lly W orld %v'i11 lievUr liu couuveîted by

il and wumetwho "'bu rbaruy l'pîn or life timilnselv'us. Brutlier, sistex',
Oet a îîuw liuld or Christ if yuut mutld tlrgtv bijilurs tri'un the pit Let your

batl-sngbo-

'I bave (10110 lt lelngth withi t'ifingi
1Iîe,ci'foît1, 0 thon solil of' lmin'e,

Thion imist~ tlk iii swoî'd u utc,
Waigw'amfitre ilnost dhiine

Oh, lio Î;ilv' a gl'1m-ous record
Ilail the lg( ] of -me kp;

1uid I donc ixmte.id of doubtcd,
llad 1 -'uit msteail of creptIi

«'PIEFPAiRE YB TH'E 'VAY.")

lIBRE is a soinid of abuîîdamce ot riiî," " If the clouds be full of
rani, thîey uîuplty tbuîinselves upuni the cartli." " Tliou visitest

t-Ilert, a nd -Nvaterest it; Thuii gi'eatly euiricliest it with the
ri, ver of God, whlîcli is fali of w~atine; Thon lirepaIest them co'n

wvbuu Thou hiast su provided fur it." Ouir God is surcly fulfilling,
teegracions w'urds tu uzs lu spirituial blessiig. Ou eveî'y liai.d

WCv bear uf slbowurs ot blossiîg", Gud is scatturing, fulfi aîîd free,"
anîd it bebloves us eachi to sec that 'vu are iii a roceptive condition, thatc
w'e mnay lift ni> onr face to God gand say, "« Lut some diroppiings,- fail on ine,
evenl lule."

For it is possible to see wvit1î oui' eyes the abuindgtuce wrewýitlî the Lord
blesses biis people, and yet îuot to eat thurecof. N'o outward position wili
securu to ns participation iii tie biussiuig; thue lord, on1 whose biaud the k-ingc
leauîed, and wbiou hie appointed to hiave charge of the grate, 'vas trodd(en"
beîieath the peopile's feet, and diud, becanse bue disbelieved the word of
promise. Thierefore let eachi and ail of ns ]lave fiitli in God. HIe iali
blessed uis with ail spiritual. blessirig in liea.veiy places in Christ. Ail things
are ours ; for wve are Chirist's, aud Christ is God's. Ail tie promnises of G-'od
in in are Yea, and iii Hiitu Amien, to the glory of God by ns.

But aithongbi ail things are ours, if we are îîot faithfi iu that wvhich is
Anothucr's, hiow sliall Ho give us that whicbi is ciar own ? If we are not
fititil i riuiistering, the tbings of God to souis pci'islîing for iack of know-
ledgre, howv shal lie gilvo us in possession and enjoynient the tbings preserit
and to corne, wblikbi thie Son of inan, our Lord and Saviour, bas plurchased for
us by his death and i'esurrection i our steadi?
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AU thiuigs are possible with God, anld ail thiings are possible to hini that
believeth ; but Il how eaui ye believe, who receive honor one of aniother, andf
seek flot the honior that cornotb from God only? "

We are anibassadors for Christ, God haviiig put in us the word Of
reconiciliation, aud we preacli the forgiveiness of sinis; but if ye forgive ilot
mon their trespasses, neither wvi1l your Father who is in lbe-aveil forgive your
trespasses."

We turui from pleadingy for God wvith mn, to plead for mneni witl, God;
but GrA heareth niot siniers; "lif I regard iniiquity in xny hart, the Lord will
flot hiear iue."

Men aild brethren, it is a dity of good tidings ; we miust not hold otîr
peace. Let us ecanise ourselves fromn ail Hilthiness of the flesh anil spirit,
perfectinig holiness iii the fear of' God, for He bath said, IlBe ye cleani th-g
bear the ves3els of the L)rd.»" "Take us the foxes, the littie foxes that spoil
the vinies> l'or our vinies have tenider grapes." Our Father is glorifie if WC
bear inuch frait, but we cannot lay befre lIimi clusters which the littie
foxes have gnawed, ai spniled, and upon wbich they have left their noisoînle
scout.

Otie maini conditioni of spiritual blessiing is that the recipienlts be of
accord, of one miind-iiot of onie opiniion, but of ouîe mic iii the Lord.
Let aIl bitterness, landf wrath, and amger, anid clainour, and evil speakig, be

put atw;y froni you, 'vitl ail malice ; anid be yo kiid. onie to aniother, teiuler-
iearted, forgivingc oîe aniother, cveii as God l'or Christ's sakoe hath lùrgivoui

you. Thue Spirit boere enunmierates a very brooci of littie foxes; let us take
thein and. ruthlessly destroy thoin ; for verîly tbey wvi1l curse our blessigs.
Lot us remember that love thinkleth nio evil, but hopeth ahl thiings ; and always
Prefers the kiidfliest View of a brotluor's Nyords amid N'a-ys. Likie Barnabas it
looks for the glace of God, ami perceives it, aîîil is ghd;e0 log hr
uuîity bu ilnuchi imiperfection, aiîd eveni error rund about it. ', Wiîereinnto me
have already attaiiîed, let us wailk by the sanie ie, lot us mind the sanie

tli tu"Ad if a brother bc ovurtalcen iii a fitult let there be no0 strife, l'or
the Caiammite aid the 1>erizzite are still iii the lauxd, keeii observers of

braex imo fail out by the way. But ye that are spiritual restore the
er-ringc mie iii the spirit of ineekiless, considerimg tbyself lest thou also bo
telfl1 ted.

Oh,. brethreni, the world iieeds that the children of God be filod with the
HFoly Ghiost; anid it is wvhen brethren dwell togyetheri in unity that God coin-
ineudetb the blessi. Shahl we nlot every one seek to be filled with aIl the
fuliness of God, and to, tbis end "lput on, as th.1e elect of God, b .4ly anid
beloved, bowvels of nuercie-s, kinclniess, lnunbhoness of nxind, nieekiiess, long-

sufDin. . . * Anid above ail these t!îings, love, wvbicli is the bonid of
p'±rèctuss.Amid lot the pekxce of God rIle in yo-ur heaits, to thewbvich also

ye are called in onc body ; anid be ye tafh'
The tixue is short; let thie tine p<lst suffice for everytbing but believinig

in a crticified, risen, glorified Sa.viour, aud standing fast ixI one Spirit, with li 1
iiiiiid striviuig togrether for the taith or the g'ospel; speakiig the truth iii love;
]h&LLCIIÎg, increase of the body unto the edifying.of itself in love. For love is
OL' Ad and hie, that clwelleth in love dvelleth iui God, and God inii iim.-Thtc

BE, not asharned because of your guiltiess. Necessity sbould not
blush to, beg. You are lu the utmost wvant of Christ; therefore knock
and cry.
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THIE STRONG REFUGE.

"Christ iiath rodecaied us from the curse of thse iawv,
bcbg- miade a curse for us ; for it Is writteus, Cum~d le
evcry one that hangeilu ou a tree."-GaI. di. 13.

0O% to the Refuge !-straighit it lies befort you;
K- Frieîud is at the door.

Hlear, and believe, anud live. Ile tarrics for you
As nue e'er watched before.

Look te the cross, aîid tiiere beliold lliuni dyiagc
Upoi the accursedl trec-

Thue Lamub of God, iii bitter auguish asigliing,
Bearing thy sin for tîteel

Beliold, Ilis precious blood ruais frccly down
lis sisaless head is bowcd-

Mocked by tlue puijule robe, the rcvd, the crownu
Hiauk to the cruel crowd-

"idIfiaucoacdowu nd ar I imel IAh une,
Poor seuil ! wvliat were tluy Ioss

If Ood's dear Sont luad szived Hiniself, iot te,
Upoui thse accursed cross!1

-ANNA SIîn'roN.

IlINSTANT IN SEASON."y

TirE following notes are writteu fur the
encou ragemient of Cluistiains travelling
by railway in England or on the Con-
tinent, witlî tise hope that tise chljdren,
of God uuuaty ho led nmore and more te set
forth tise gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ, and witli the fuîl ýissurance that
if tlîe are really depending on the
teaching of the Holy Gtîest, the Conu-
forter will give tliei the wvisdoni and
pr-idence needed for the various positions
and circuinstances in which they unay ho
placed day by day.

1 have seen seuls net enly in bondage,
but doingr harni, and exciting needless
opposition, because at ail costs they
seemed te think that they should speak

of Jesuis te every soîti tlîey meet. Tiiere
is a dependQîîce on the Spirit, and at
t.itne, îîot ours but bis, for al tluings, and
it is better to sit at Jesus' feet, and abide
lus binîe, tian, Ma1.rtliua-like, 10 ho foiund
rtisluing- liere aîîd tiie1re, euîdlezvoriug to
force every lock. Pittl and Silas, both
true and earnest meni, Ilassayed to go
iute Bitluyniat, but the Spirit suffered
theon niot."

1 luad been travelling by railway te
London for sonie tinte, aticl (istriIlittd
and read the Word of God. 1 nmet
about twice a week an intelligent person
to whom I g'ave tracts, auud also spoke
touching the things of our Lord. 1 did
not mepet withi nuch encouiragemuent, buit
committed my way to God. M'ter a
while, 1 Iost si-lit of my feIlow-traiveIerý,
andl we did not ineet for a lengtliened
period; but when we again came togetluer
1 speedily saw that hie liad acceptud
Jesus as lus Savieur. He grew nîncl ini
grace, and is now an earnest worker,
jîreaching Christ. Hie tolid nie after his
conversion tlîat lie used te be anneyed
and anngry whien lie saw me reading the
Bible ; that lie watched nie iuarrowvly
for some tiune, thinking I was a hypocrite,
,tnd on receivirug the last tract I g:ave
htini, entit-led, "1Believe on the Lord
Jésus Christ, anud thon shalt be saved,
lie said in luis heart, "IAil this is
nonîsense; and as fezr tlîat fellow with
lus Bible, 1 do iiot..believe a word lie
says." Hie added, IlI can read a Bible
as %vell. as lie can, and I will get one tee,
for I amn sure wvhat lie afflirnis is flot
toe otund tîjere." Ho bouglut a Bible;
ho rend it; God opencd luis eyes; hoe
found peace in Jestis; lie is a preacher.
of the gospel.

On another occasion, iii England, tliere
were several tiersons in a railway-car-
riage; I prayed for guidance, atnd for
some time seeniicd te obtain ne direct
leading. At last 1 'vas loft with oee
p;isseuuger, te whorn I felt intich led te
speak, and drew forth some tracts te
examine tbem. My comapanion, ga

c CI lit Il Me
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strangrer, ail at once exclaiîaed, as if
to huniiseif-

II always look uipon it as a personal
insuit if a tract is ofrered to luie."

'Well," I said, Ilyout have expressedl
your opinion on the subject, and yoit will
douibtle.ss allow Ie to express mine T'

Certinly," %vas the reffly.
Ill» the first place, theni," 1 said, Il 1

thîink thlat a persozi wlio refuses ai tract,
vCLy coflCE3ite(l, becauis it %vould seern
that lie is se, self-saLttsIieod that lbe tlîiîks
lie lias nothing more te learii. 'fliezi lie
is ain umcourteous person, becauso lie
shoîmld at loast receive îvîth ceurtesy that
whvichl is offeredJ te lm civilly. Finally,
hie is an iuîîgratt.eftl nafor wliei It
person takes tbe trouble te uîclmso
tracts, and, perlîaps, pins iniseif te
il ioivellience te carry theîil abolit, muid
distriiaxte theui gratulitously for t-he goodi
of bis neiglI h)ors, a nimon is sîroly un-
grateftul wvho refuses thoni."

My coîmîpanien looked very lbard at
nie for a moment, and thon silid-

I nevet considered the nmater in
this liglit before. WilI you be kiuid
eneugli to give nie a fewv tracts, and
I will distributo timoni mlysehf."

Hie thon left the train,, taking several
tracts with him.

We were in a carniage which wvas full.
1 was readiny nmy Bible ais iisuial, and
praying. Tliere wvas a litil in the con-
versaation. 1 looked round ; imo onie wvas
readinct, fot ove» a niowsp)aper, so i
said-

"gIf yeu Ilave no objection, I Nvill
read1 a obapter froni God's WVord."

A lady opposite said, Il Pray, do."
1 read the third chapter of St. Jolhn's

Gospefi; asnd a Chîristian frieîid .said al
few words. 1 aise si) k-e; Xlien 'vo
renched the termiinuis, I assisted somne te
alighit, and two porsens addressed me,
Bayn-

IlWe are nmuüb obligoed to you ; ive
nover had sticli a nmorning beforo ; it lias
becn most refresliiiiî" Z

1 hiad been tr-avelling by a stoaml)oat
for sonie titue i-rgularly. Omme rnorning
a person came up msan d -

I heg- your pardon, sir, con I say
a fowv words in private te you 1'

"Cortinly," ivas mîîy ansîver
"Weil, sir, I have watchied yo-a read-

ing the Bible for sone -weeks past. 1
amn in great perplexity, and thougli yen

are a strangaer te ue, I feel rnluchl led
to seek yotir counisel."

"What is your trouble V, T S-aid.
'I have aL largé e fauniily, ho oiie

"I arn a solicitor with fair nucans ; but 1
aarn xious to place iiny cliiltiren w cil,
and a friond i» affluenit cruîsam
bas oflered to adopt Dite of mly ilrm"

IlVeil," I said, Il tbo firit point for
yoil to considor is wvîtther yotir frienim is
a Obnistiai, aîmd wvbether youri child N'iii
be brouglit u) lin the îvays of' God."

01)," lie roplied, Nvith al sigbi, Il lieue is
tho difflcuilty. 1ýIy friendlholdis Juitaii-ii
views."

"I Tlere caninot, therefore, bip a quesLion
in youir inci," I rejeixîcd. Il *Yoit Caiiîut

scilice your ehild.",
1f spoke for sonie tiino on tHe puint.

Hie wvas silent for a iiomiemit, thiî lie
took ny liand sayig-

Yes, yen are riglit, quîite right;
thilxik you inuilcli."

Coiniiig heome frein ai meeting -in Switz.
orhund, I prayed whilst T waitecl at dite
station for the trini. On eniterintg lhe
carriage, 1 foilmîd onlv one occupant, îvhîe
ivas rtnadliug. Ho put away bis booek as.
I sat dowmi, and I said-

The, veather appears changeableû

"Extremely Se," is the reply.
What a blessing it 18,"y I added,

thlat althloughI tberc are rnauy changes
dowvn here, God doos net change ;for it
is ivrittenl, 'T arn the Lord ; I change
net.' God is love, and lie gave hlis only-
bogotten Sont for us."

"Very oxtraordinary, ycs, very extra-
ordinary indood it i.i that you shotild
adidross nie thus, sir.," saîid the strangor.
(Heýwvas ant Anicrican.) Il T have just
ceule frein Goneva, and have bec» read-
ing ail the vay ; and what, book do yet
thinlc I have been reading 1"

1 cannot say," T ritpliod(.
"Weil, 1 have beon readingy Darwvin,

and it is very extr-aordinary that yent
should have spol<en ais yent have donc."*

Il I have nover road D)arwini," T s.tid,
"but T hiave rela the Bible, and I have

fouind joy, police, and îbover in Jostis
Christ amy Lord."

I thoen bold 1dmii of iny heavenly
IFather's love> of rny coruversioij, mxnal liow

Ihuid been kept shielded and hcedged
arolind by God's inelffable love.

We speke for sorno timne; at longtx
the Arnerican said-
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"I have tî-avelied ail over Englanad,
biat ana r-e.ýiding ait Franakfoart waere any
rcadiag bas heen adaaaiost coaatined to
Bationalistic %vorks."

Agatiai I spoke of Jestis, ami .said -
Ho tbait hittla the S-au ba-th life, aindl

lie tlaat hati aaot tlae Suai of God ;iatla
not life," etc., etc.

Ho listeaaed attentively, and was silent
for soane tiane aftea- 'v left the train
at, Lauasanano. At leaagtla hoe tua-aw( to
nie, anad said vitla gileat eaaapaaaltsis-

Sir, I ana1 a ga-cat sinaaier."
" Thanuk Gud tiat you know it," wvas

nay reply. Il God lias Inowai it i long
wlaile. Tlaak God tlat Jesus camaae to
seek and to save tiaat whlai vaîs lost
Hgo died foir sinuea-s on tlae cross; flete to,
Hilla, and yon aro safe ; aiccept Ilin
as your Saviour, -andi you Nvill becoaiae a
claild of G;od."

Ife took any iand, atid Izlaook it
waraaly, than k iig ne wvitIa antuch aeaa-ti-
ness. So we parted.

Trave]liaag iaî Itaiy, ive requireda
train, aînd praayed for guaidanace. Oaa
taking oua' places, 'vo foiîaîd tvo ladies.
Tlaoy -accepted our tracts, aaa( wve vei-e
aible to hiave deeply-iaîtî-esiaang convea-sa-
tioans, especially as regards tlae Lor-d the
Spirit. Oaîo of the ladies said-

"We hiave beeaî travelling for sLiiie
tiaiae in Eraglatnd, Ia-elaînd, an(h Italy, aîid
yen aa-e tlae fia-st pea-son whlo, la-as evecr
spokeai tlaus te ais."

Tlaink of tlîis, Charistian traveller 1
Tlaese ladies 111iast Jaai'e met seaine Chris-
tians in thira ta-aivls, hiat thoei- 'Nas flot
one wvlao laad evea- spoken to tlaean of joy
in the Holy Glaost, or of Charist as oui-
lifo and powe-, aud 'laci a,-k youi- own
heart, and say, Il Whiat haave I (loue for
Jesis iaî nmyjoiaa'neying"s r'

1 -asked a Charisti-an faiend one day %vlao
ta-avelled niau on raulvaiys îvlaat, lie rea(l
on lais jouraieys.

IlA newspaper, or any book," wvas the
reply.

IlWhy cannoe yeti redeem tlae time,
auîd rea(l God's Word 1" I asked.

IlI will think over it," lie aaîswered.
A month elaîpsed, aaad 1 said-
"Well, are yenu reading tlae 'Word 1"
"Yes, lie meplied, Il'aad I will toit you

wlaat iaas occaaa-aed. 1 did net like peo-
1)1e to know I was reading the Word, so
I put a browva-l)aper covei over iny Bible,
and sait in a corner. At leaîgtl a faiend
said '0-, what is the iaine of the
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book you are readict so attentvlyl1fl-lt conuased, anad, aaot likcing to :azswver
thae qie.stioa befor., othercaS I put iiy book
in his banads. lie looked ait it for a,
maomaent, anad thon r-etiiarniîagI it, said, 'If
I read tire Biblu iii tht, tiain, 1l would
nover put a coveî- over it.' I feit maore
con fuased, and %vlien 1 reaaclaed houw, I
tore ihoe cover oi; feeling thoroughly
aaslaaaied or anlyseif; and now I read it
oupeaily."

Chiitian reador, yen may not perlaps
put a cover on your B3ible, but do0 yon
aaot too ofteni cover up your Cla-istiaaaity,
and so veil it, that few kaaowv you are, a
Christian. It is easy to bo a speaker ait
readiaag-iiicetiaag., etc., but do v'ou kniow
îvlaat it is to live iii Christ, thlaît living
waters flow fi-oni you, anad tiauid, %vear-ied
parclard hearts are coniflorted 1 If' we
are really coaasecrated to the service of
God, thiere wvill bc rooni for the life
of Cliaist to shiaîe forth. Ail our sei-vice
wvill faui naturally into its, righit place
where there is simple ard truce depend-
once on the leadiaag of the Holy Ghost.
Tlaea tirer(- will be ino hurry, aie excite-
nment, no anxiety. AnI if it ho true
that thue objvct of our daily and laourly
life is tue glory of God, wve shaaýll be
alstoniSlie(l ait the wvays wvhich -%vil1 be
entrustcd to us-ways not ours, but lais;
and Ho willt enable us to be qîîite
content to beair tlae particular fruif He
claooses in the sea-son He appoints, aînd
we shall enter day by day into the spirit
of the following lins:-

"To siaun tire world's aliremnents,
To bear may caross tiaci ;

To tîîraa fa-oa ail teanl)ta oaa,
To coniqîaer evoa'y sin

2'o liniger calm. anad palient
IIhere dacty bid-s i'ac say;

TIo go w/acrc Cod izw.y ?ead me-
Thais is any îvoak to-day."

- The Christiaen.

EXTENLIT 0F GOSPEL SALVATION.

H1e sliaîllsave lus peole froain tlieir s'aas."

PROF. J. R. JAQUES: A.31.

SALvATioN_ý in ail its deptis and heights
of areaaaig is a wonderfial word. Salva-
Vation meaus, "1making 8atfe." But safety
imp)heB the existence of sometlaing freaan
which to bc saved- som e cvJainitý1, dan-
ger, or cvil.



Earn est ClzrŽ/siaiity.

Thera are many eviis in tuac world-
evils plîysical, moral, doinecatie, social,
and poliical-bttt the great source and
enître Of al1 11u11111 evii is SIN :Sin in
its iiîaliigant priniciplo ; sin iii its cayeu-
01110( essence; sinl in its tyrauniical,
power ; sin in its soi.dauxniîg guit;
sin in its bligliting consequences.

WVio may portray tue darkness of sin
-the discord1 of sin-the bondage of sin
-tule znl)urity of sin-tihe p)ower of sin
-tie hiorrors cf sin ?

,Sin is ite mortal disease of t/te hum7ýanz
soul.

Ail the hutnaui race confesses the dis-
easo. Ail systemiS of Phiiosîîply and
Morais, ancien t and modernx, recognize
the dire evii.

Now, Ohristi-anity cornes professeffly
to cure this dliseatse--and coIies for no
eotler purpose. It then boconios a ques-
tion of stipreine importance wlîetlîer the
reuiedy is a(ldquate ta, the emiergeuîey.
Wbat is the oxteuît of this salvation 1
J{ow far <tocs Christ propose ta Salve nien
ini this wvorld 1 We an:ivcr :

1. fle does not propose to save uis
froaîî trials and tribulations, but ta gvive
g-race ta hb-ave and bear aIl sereîîely.
Hie concedes and Confesses that "<in t/te
world ye shall /awe tribulation," but
proaxaisps, "lin ile ye sitadl htave peace."

2. lic des not propose to save lis
fromn teniptation, but ta save lis in teinipt-
ation, and with. the teiliptation inake
"a wvay of esca1pe."

3. Ife doas not propose ta Save lis
froîîî errors of initel cet, or inistakes of
judgint, or wvanderings of r.iudI-but
ta s*tve uis froin errors of the licart, and
,%VitndLring-s of the wviil.

4. Hie does not propose ta give us
g«race by whieh we cannot sin, but grace
by which we need not sin. If the wvords
of Join's Epistle hc tlîoughit ta o gs
ain impel)ccable sLtc, "le cant coin-
mit sin becausea lie is boni of Gôd," it
mnust ha reniembercd that the -word
Cccannot " is a vioral cannot. The word
is used hecre as by Lutiher wlîen before
the hostile assembly of Catholic priests,
]3islîops, and Princes, lie dared ta dIo
riglit, and said, Il I cannet do otlterwisc."
The sanie sonse, of tlio word wvas used by
thie boy George Wýaslingiton whien lie
salic, I cannot tell a, tic,"e The word is
uscd in the saine sense wheîîOI WC &%y of
saine mnagnaiimaus inan, Il lie cannowt dIo
.i uean. tliing." ]3y tlîis use oÎ : fn

not," ? we meauî that thie person is averse
ta doing a certain thing, it is 2igitinst thie
carrent ofI bis niatuire-lie is flot inclined
or, disposed ta do it. Thîis seuise of "lcan-
not ', is comîîîon and Inxsaal. li
tlîis seuîse, thon, the hioly miax Il eanîîot
commit sin ;" lie is averse ta it; his
whole soul abliors and drcads sini. But
stijl ite may sin, by perxnictiîîg lîiîîseWf ta
coniteiiîlato sin ungaridedIly, or l'y ap-
proaclîiug sin too near, 50 as ta, ho bliiîded
or faiseinuî.tedl by it. A îîerson says vol-y
eonsistently, I cannot look diî-ectly over
thîe hnink of Table-i-oek at igr"
.And yet lie nxay, iii an uîigtîaîrded inao-
mnît, approacli so xiear thîe briaîk as ta

fcdl aven! Thus whlile Christ does xîot
grive, us grace by whichi we absolutely
cannot suin, He ga,,ve uis grace by wliich
we nzeed uîot sin, and suc!i Il a beau-t in
every tbouglt î-enewed," that wveshi
have the greatest Ilorror af sin, and,
conseqiîenitly the greattest safegiturd
li"aLinst sin.

5. Christ (loos ixot promise ta sive uis
fron aur ignorance of miany tlîiîgs in
nature and tue Bible, but ta s0 ilîîiiniate
our minds tixat wve nee(l not and shial
not "lahide in darkness " respectiuîg aur
persoual sa výatian.

6. Christ does not promise slih
maturity thiat thiere eau be no further
tgrovtlî, bu t Sueb ofit a saut as is the
necessary condition of normial growvt1
towar-d aîîaItuî-ity.

Matiînity of saut is (listanut as the end
of inmortality, PUr-ity is il possible aund
proîîxised state af tlîe believor bore on
tartli.

The minactîlous atanenient waslîes
"cwhiter titan sto." The blood of thie
atolnment Ilcleansetltfroin. «1h lnrighte-
ousuces." Tlîese terns are absolu te.

If the question be Stijl pressed-wlîat
is tue extemît of the proiîîised salvatiou 1
we answer a r/irmattvely

1. Thiis salvatioiî ieets and inatclîes
tlîe guilt of sin by pardonaru /cti,
froc, full, absalute, and eternal.

2. This salvation meets and miasters
thua moral doatth of si11 in tlîe soul, by

regnortioî,radical, uninaculous, divine.
3. This salvaLtion ineets and <iestroys

thao cenomled essence ar sin in thaç heart
by Sanct?:flatioit catira and spotless.

4. TIhis salvation inects aud niflifies
thîe pauîal conseque-nces af siîî by chosing
the gatos ai puuiisluinenit, and opening the
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Selc/ions.

gates of the Diradise of God to the saved
so il.

he salvation thon is adlequate-is co-
extensive w'ithi th e disealse-is PUEr

.Ail the attribules of God imite iii a
sipreme argumîent for full, froc, anîd final
salvation. hulis wvill appear wvhen 've re-
ineinber thiat God coniniands ail moin,
cb 3,e hioly," and inl so comnîanding Ile

assumiles theý obli-mition and responisibiiity
of renderîig it pr<wticable for all imen to

"be kto/y."
i'£.mid now, wbcen it is anniiotinced, "4 thon

shaît caîl his naille JEsus ; for lle shial
savo%1 1-lis people froînt thecir sins," wl'ho
-%vi (lare mar the nmusic of this Divine
NSaine, anid say, Il le shahl save llus
people partially or iimporifc-ctly froiln their
thecir siuis1'

N~o, we Nvill not iinpeachi the groat
Redepmier and deciare Juini incomupetent
for His seif-assu mcid office. \Ve lare not
in secret piiayer at the solimu. imercy-seat
wviisper, Il Save nie, Lord, partly front
ny sins." Tue hioiiness ami omnlipotence
of the emtlironoed Mediator woimld. rebuke,
our profane prayer. Nor Can any soul,
ho,,evcr wvildiy it miay reason or rebel,
tell the exaltcd Saviomr to I-is face thiat
Ih(. camimot fuilfil His promise anid plcdge
to Il-Ive Juis pcopleJh>».à tkicir si7t8"

Do objectionîs, dilliculties, amid doubts
stili .9caui1 to liedge uu>) the ;vayf M Pien
renenber liopefuiiy, j oyfui iy renieniber
tha'.t "' My God shah11 SuIpply ALL YWUR
NE .1ccording to ILS riches iii giory by
Christ Jesus."

"Now umîto God and our Father be
glory for ever and ever. Amen !-~ie

THIE LITTLE GIRL WH{O TOOK

A I.TTLE g' irl 'vas awtvakoned to anxiety
about lier soul at a ineeting wlire the
stoî'y of the loper wvas told.

Lcprosy is ai drea)dftil dismeas whicli
soon covers the wvhoie body. Wbecn any
one becaie leprous ini Tsracl, tboy %vore
ohiigcd to go ontsgide the camp, and
wlben any oneo came iicar theni, to, cry
"UnlcIl n uniecan!"

Lcp)rosy is a niarked eniblem of sin.
"The wvhole lîvad is sick, and the wliolo

hecart fatint; front the crowuî of the ]îoad
to the sole of the foot, there is no sound-
ness ini it, but wounds, and braises, and
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piitrefying, sores; thecy liave not houa
closed, ncither boulaid upj, ucithier molli-

On(,e day a poor bejier came to Jestus
and worshipped llim, sayiiig, Lord, if
Thmou wvit, Thon citnst iinake nie cleami.
And Jestis put forth bis han(l an<l tonchied
H-iiin, saying, I wvil/ ; be thit ciemîn, and
imminied iâtely bis leproEy wvas ci eanised."

Weii, tliis dear littie girl, whio wvas
auxiotis, sitid, "I ioticed tliat there wvas
an ' if' ii wvlîat the mnan said, but there
wvas no ' if' in whiat 3 estis said ; SQ 1
wvent limoite anid took out the ' if' by my
granmîy's lireside, an_ 1 kîmeit down and 1.
1 said ' Lord Jesuis, Ilioni canst, Thou wilt
niaklhe me dlean ; I give mîîyelf to Thce.'

My belovcd little reader, have you
colie to Jesnis And if not yet, wvill you
cone now ? Oh, do0 cornte to Himu
lie6 onui le wvihlilmake you clean--Ves,
wvhiter tlîan silow. *Yoim arc a1 Simner,
auid sin is a fatr worse (lisease than lepro-
sy :Notin cati takce it away but the
blood of Jesuis. Conte to Mlin this very
minute. For Il behiold now is the ae-
cepted ti <nLe ;.behlold, ulow is the day of
s-alvaiticii."-Seeds of Tr-utk.

EFFEOT 0F LITTLE SINS.

AcomPAxy wias 'valkîing in Lnidbrook
Park, wlien Dr. Ellis drew attention to
a large, sycaumore troc decaycd to the coro.
IThat fine troce," said lie, i''vas killed by

a simîle wormi." T'vo years previously,
the troc was as lmalhy as any iii tue
park, %vlii a wvoodwornm, about thr-ce
iuchies long, was observed to be forcing
it~s wvay nder the bark of the truiik. It
tien caugblt the eye of a uiaturi-list Wvho
'vaIS stiyimg tiiere; and hie renî;uked,
IlLet timat wormn aloîe auid lie wvill kill
the troc." Tbis sacuiieci vry improbable
but it Nvas agreed thiat the blaeck-hcadcde(
wvorîî slîould imot bo distîîrhed. Aftcr a
tinte it wvas discover<I thiat the wornm
liad tuinnolledl its wvay a considerable dis-
tance under the bark. Tbe next sitmmer
.tloae . of the troc (lropped off very
early ; aud. ii tbe suiceceding year it wvas
a delid, rotteiî thing, and the liole mnlado
by the mvormn miglit be scen in the Very
lieart of the once, noble trunz. Il Ali !"
said one vhîo wvas prosnt, '- lot lis bear.
a lesson front tiait sing-le troe. How
xnany wlîo once prornised fair for' useful-
nless in the Nvorld and the cimurclihas been
ruicd by a single sin 1"



E<zrnes/ C/z risianity.

IPors ~> ~ A ~VIr:<'~mtvn.] Msic !>y Wm. G. Fiscina.

tiliave eti - tur',i the vil le.% uf IIes>:Itg su ,ý%vct, And Jeo sus a - Licles with mea therce;

'0-z : -p 4- ~ J r*f

Au 1W4 sîtir it unt olond nsakc usy clean:sig compiec, And Ilis perfeci, love castcth ou*. fuar.

Si -, I

Aýtt! 1p: ticv*s.. ni . nti coni - (cas 111wi, TIasît ail Ili- bal -va lion nay l.tînw..

2. There is peace in thie vaiiley of blessing 50 swvcet,
Aînd plcuty thie land doth inîpirt,

And tlîcem's rest for tho ieary-worn traveller's feet,
And joy for the sorrowing heurt.

Onious-' O1h, couic to tbis valley," &c.

3. There is love in the Valley of blessing so swct,
Sticli as none but tlib buood-wit.sli'd iuay fcel,

'Wînheuvcîi cornes- dowvn rcdeenied spirits to, gî'eet,
Anti christ sets Ris covenant seul.

Culouus - 11 Oh1, corne to this Valley," &c.

4. Tiiere 's a song in the. Vailley of blc'ssing ç~o sweet,
That angels wvould fain joi ii Ssrisi

As wvit1î rapiltturoxs ptises wo bow at [lis feet,
Or-ying-WVor-thy the Lrnb tsait was sliin!

0C1ouUS-<' Oh,) caine to tllis valluy," &ec.


